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D;\VID'S EXPOSTULATION AND PRAYER'

" 0 God, why hust th'Ou cast us off fOl'ever? Why doth thine anger smokE!
1\gainst the sheep ofthy pasture? Remember thy congregation which thou hast
purchased of old;. the Tod.of thine inheritance, which thou hast redeemed J this
mount Zion wherein thou hast dwelt,"-Esalm lxxiv. I, 2.

T will not escape observation, that the Psalmist h~re ~pe.aks of a
people in the world, as distinct from oLhers, wh0t:? he describes as
" the sheep of God's pasture,"-as "a congregation which he hacl
purchased,"-and as "his redeemed inheritance:" and that he
identi fies himself with these people, and addresses God, as if perso",:
nating tbem or speaking for them. "0 God why hast thou cast us off
'for~vcr r" as if be had ~aid, " .Why hast tbou cast off thy church ?'"
'''''by bast thou cast offthose who constitute Lby church, whom t.hoti
. hast loved from everlasting, Jer. xxxi. 3. and" chosen in Chri~t
before the foundation of the world," Eph. i: '.I<. whom he came into
the world to save from their sins, Matt. i. 2 I. and" that they might
have life, aTid have it more abundantly" John x. 10. than they
could have had, even if Auam had continued in a state of inno.. cence) "'''''hy lust thou cast us o'ff,for(~Yei" whom thQU hast loved
e\en as thine own dear co-equal and co-eternal Son?" Jo~m xvii.

I

23,24.

.

"

..

No Letter term ~an be gi ~'en to this expostulation of DaVid, th~ri
what he himself give3 to ~ similar one, in Psalm lxxvii. where he
says, "this is my infirmity." And no doubt it is a.: very great,infirmity when the church and people ofGou doubt ,his lpve, and distr~st his promises; for as his lq~~e to them is without 9~ginf!itJg_, so
WIthout interruption, aad will be wi,thout end; and, <}s St. Paul
says, "God hath not cast off his people whom he did fotek90w ;....
Rom. xi. 2. and he never will cast them off from a share in his aier
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fections y nor fmm a place in his covenant, nor from his sight, nor
from being- objects of his love, nor from the privileges of his house
and family. And as to the prqlllises he has made to them in Christ,
they will surely be fulfilled, and ought not to be distrusted; for,
as the apostle says, "all the promises of God in Christ, are yea,
and in him, amen. 2 Cor. i. 20. God has promised his people that
they shall want no good thing; that he will be their God; that
Christ is their surety and Saviour, by whom they are, and shall be
justified and pardoned, and saved wi th an everlasting salvation;
and that he will give them his Spirit, as a Spirit of illumination
and faith, and comfort, and strength, and assistance; and his promises are not only suited to the various cases of his people, but are
all unconditional and immutable, and like the gospel which exhibits them, consistent and all of a piece; and like the covenant which"
contains tl1em, " ordered in all (hings and sure;" and like Christ,
in whom they were made, ancl who only existed when tfley were
made, who is" the same to day, yesterday. and forever;" by whose
bl?od, the covenant and all the promises of it are ratified and confirmed,-and in whom, who is the truth of them, they are all ful.
filled.
They are indeed sad seasons with the people of God, when,
through the infirmity of their nattlre, unbelief prevails, and they
think he has forgotten to be gracious, and has, in anger, shut up
his tepdermercies; and they are unjust to him, and sin against
him'; for he cannot forget the purposes of his grace and mercy; nor
his covenant, and the promises of it; nor his people, who are included in it, and are the objects of it; and though for a small mo~
ment he may "seern to have forsal,en them, yet with great mercies
will he gflther them; and though in a little wrath he may hide his
face from them for a moment; yet with everlasting kindness will
he have mercy on them; Isa. xliv. 8. The Lord "may, and does
chastise his people; he does sometimes withdraw the light of his
countenance from the!U, and suffers them to walk in darkness, and
denies them the comfort of-his gracious presence, when they walk
fl'Owar.dly; but he has declared, that "sooner shall the mountains
depart, the hills be removed, than his loving-kindness depart from
them, or the covenant of his peace be removed." Isa. Jiv. 10.
But Davld not only expostulates with God, in a momentofinfirmity, for having cast off his pedpJe, but for being full of wrath to·
wards them: " Why, says he, cloth thinej anger smoke (or burn)
against t he sheep of thy pasture?"
""
Perhaps it is scarcely necessary tq observe, that the people of
God are frequently spoken of in scripture, under the character of
sheep; because, "lik,e sheep they have gone astray" Isa. liii. 6.
from God, and are alienated trom the life of him, and deviate from
the rule of his word, and err from the right way, and go into crook• ed paths, which lead to destruction; and never retuto. of their own
will, and by their own power) until they are looked up, and broug"ht
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back by Christ, the great Shepherd of the sheep; and because when
regenerated and converted, they become, like sheep, inoffensivein
their lives, and bear patiently the.insulfs and persecutions of men;
and are clean, and so distinguished from the wiclted, who are compared to goats; and because they are profitable, though not to God,
yet to man, by the acts of kindness they shew to them and to one-another; yea, and because, like sheep, they have been slaughtereq by
their enemies; and hence they are spoken of as "the flock of
slaughter." In the prophecy of Zechariah, God the Father is represented as calling upon his Son to feed hi3 flock, saying, "feed
the flock of slaughter," and the Son replies, " I will feed the flock
of slaughter." Zecn. xi. And no doubt they are so called, because
of the cruel treatment it was the will of God they should meet with
from the world: and these Christ was called UpO,H, by his Father in
the council of peace, to take care of, which he agreed to do; and,
'in the crerlasting covenant of grace, promised to feed ,hem; and,
in the fulness of time, was sent" to the ~ost sheep of the house of
]srae)," to feed them.·with knowledge and tmdcrstanding; and he
now feeds them, for though he is in heave!), where "he ever liveth
to make intercession" for the flock; he feeds them by his ministers,'
as under shepherds, by the word and ordinances; and with himself
- " the hidden manna"-" the bread of life ;" and with discoveries
of his love; and with the blessings and promises of the covenant of
grace. Bl:\t though· Christ does all this for the flock, still, when
unbelief prevails, through weakness and infirm'ity, or wllen in a fa.
therly way he afflicts them" for t~~ir profit, that they may be partakers of his holiness," Heb. xii. 10. then they think he is angry
with them, even as he is with the wicked every day, and like David they will expostulate with God, saying, " Why cloth thine anger smoke (or burn) against the sheep 'of thy pasture.?" !
Now it is worthy of remark, that when David had given way to
his infirmity, and expostulated with God for doing what he cannot
.do, either cast o.ff b:s people forever, or be angry with them in ajudicial way; he betakes himself to pra,yer, as all good men do, when
conscious of their weakness; and personating the.church, or speaking for them, he says, "remember thy congregation which ~hou
hast purchased of old; the rod of thine inheritance, which .thou·
hast redeemed; this Mount Zion wherein thou hast dwelt.". Da,··
vid first prays for the church or people of God, as "a congregation which he had purchased of old;" a congregation; tbafis, a se.
~ect n'umber of persons; chosen of God, and called out uf the' world,
and who have" fellowship with the Fathe~, and with his Son, Jesus'
. Christ;" 1 John i. 3. and" communion with the Holy Ghost;';
2 Cor. xiii. 14. and with one another; and though they are not
likely to meet t?g'ether in one place in this. world, yet they, for-m
one body, and wIl~ one day make" one general assembly and church
of the first-liorn, which are written in heaven." Heb. xii. 23. And
this congregation the Lord has purchased, as the Lord's ancient pea.
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pIe Israel were said to be « a purchased people,'" when the Lore}.
rede~med them from their'bondage in Egypt, by his servant Moses,
(', Ilohi§ spiritual Israe}, ~ry said to be purchased, or" bought with ~
pl'il;:Y." 1 CPl'. vi. 20. 'And the price paid for them was the blood
,cif ChriH, whp is Gael over all; and heuc'e St, Paul exhorts the el·
dyrs of tIle c;:bqrch ilt Epheslls, "to feed the church (or congregation) of ~9(1', which be hag. pl,Jrchased with his own ~lood." Act~
xx. 28. It is true indeed, whel) David uttered this prayer, the pur.
chase ofth'~ Lord's. congregation was not in reality made, for Christ
had, no.t then come in the flesh; and bad not paid the price of bis,
bloo~; but as he is; spoken of, as "tb~ Lamb slain from the foundation of the world ;" Rev. xiii. 8. that is, in the purpose and prom'ises of God; and in the typical sacrifices sp e~r1 y offlTcd up. And
jlS things future are often spoken of in'scripture as things passed;
so the c~ngregation of the Lord are spoken of by the Psal\nist as.
~' p'l!rcbased of old;" and he prays, that the Lord WOl1!J rC?lzcmben
hj~ pmcpased congregation; that he would not forget his. pe9ple
~hile rrl!-velling through the wilderness of the world, l~llt grant
them some sweet sense of their interest in his special favor and regard, and' of tha~ spiritual salvation to be wrougbt ont for them by
Christ, .tha~ they might have the comfort of it now, and the full
possession of ~t hereafter; he prays that t\1e congregation might
be rememb?reci with bis loving:kinciness, and 'tender mercies,with his covenant und Pf0!Uises, and that they might be delivered
out of the hands of their enemifS. This fQngr~gation, the Psalmist
in aI~other place speaks of, as " tr,e congregatio(l of the righteous;"
Psal~ i. 5. that is, as our church say~ in her elcyenth A,rticle, " ac·
f,:ounted righteous before God, only for the merit pf our Lord and
Saviour ~esus Christ, by faith, and not for their pwn works or deseryings." ,}~hey are a people. accounted righteQufj,by ~he righterusness <:>fChri"t being imputed to them, or put to their account;
~tnd who also have ~ wo.rk of grace and holiness wrought in them;
,~nd who, under the ilJfluence of grace, live soberly, righteousJ}',
. and godly, ill the world. And, at the day of judgment, they will
be ~Jl gathered tpgether by the holy r..n gel s, and will make np
0I?e general a~se!nh;y and church of the first born, and among' whom
th~r~ w:ili 'n,~t' o~ a single sinner. Now indee.d tl~,~re are sjnhers ill
Zion; foolis;JJ,virgins with the i.vi~e; chaff and tares among Christ's
wpeat; w~l~yef> ,and ,goats' amqng the ·sheep.; painted hypocrite&
to be 'foun<l mixed up \,'vith tl~e Lord's congregation; but then there
wUI ~~a~ eternal separ~tion: Christ shall separate them one from
atlOther,.as the shepherd divideth his sheep from the goats; and he
sqall set. the,sheep pry his right hand, but th~ goats on the left;
~hell shall he say unto ,theQl on his; right hand, COJ1le ye blessed of
iny Fat~er, inherit the l~ingd.om prt;f><!-red jor :you from the fOilnd~·
pf the w~fl,e\.l)1att,.'lq{v. 3~.
.'
, I.'
,',
. No,w It,sh~~;l1dlb~ Q~serve,d, that in the prayer \\,\hich,th e ,Psalla,1J?t ?ffer~ u~ for the chu~'cry and ~eop!e of (;o~,he ~pea~~ Of.th~%
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not only as " the sheep of his pasture," and" a purchased congregation," but a!'j "the rod of his inheritance, which he had/redeemed."
The Psalmistpl'obably speaks of arod, in allusion to a custom in
former tim('s, of shepherds taking an accouut of their flocks by
',means of a rod, or to the tithing of th~m, when they were marked
by a rod; Levit. xxvii. 32. ,Tt:r. xxxiii. 13. and thus, as the Lord
has in eJe~tion distinguished his sheep fmm others-taken an exact
account of them, and set his seal or mark of forekncwledge on them,
so ill effectual vocatioll, be separates them from others, takes special knowledge of them, and sets his mark of sancti6cation upon
them; and th~y are his inheritance, or that portion which he bas
set apart for himself out of mankind, and which be esteems a goodly
heritage, 1 Pet. ;v. 3, and with which he is contented and fuJly justified. And this inheritance the Psalmist speaks of as redeemed:
and the word may well be applied to the Lord's people; for as the
word sign dies the deliverance of a slave from a state of bondage,
into a state of liberty; so Christ bas redeemed his people out of the
handiS of justice, in which they were held for sin, while in a state'of
nature, they are like the rest of mankind in a state of slavery and
hondage, to ~in, and Satan, and the Jaw- but Christ has redeemed:
them fr9m thi'; wretched state, not only by power but by price;
,and tbis price he has paid to God, to satisfy his offen cl ed justice;
and henc.e they are .spoken of i FI the Revelation, as " redeemed to
God by his blood, out qf every kindred, and tongue, and people,
and. nation." Rev. v. G. And he has redeemed his inheritance from
the dominion of sin, for sin has no longer dominion over the redeemed ones who are under the power of Divine grace. Rom. vi.
14. And tbey shall hereafter be redeemed from the being qf sin,
whicb now SO hurts them, aqd impedes their walk with God; for,
in the resurrection morn, their bodies' shall be clear of all sin, and
"fashioned like untO his glorious body." PhiL'iii. 21. And perhdps this is that "redemption of the body" the apostle speaks of,
and wh;ch living saints wait for. Rom. viii. 23.
'
, Hut the Psalmist not only prays for the chur~h and people of God"
as " a congreg'ation purchased." llnd "an inheritance redeemed,")
but also, as " his dwdling place :"" Remember this Mount Zioo,
says be, wherein thou bast dwelt." No doubt the Psalmist speaks'
of the church under the name of Mouut' Zion, in allusion to the
once magnificent tempJ~" built on that ~10Ul)t by Solomon, and 'I
which was the place chosen by God fo( the worship of himself, arid
where he vouchsafed to his antient people Israel his gracious pre'..l
sence, io many wonderful and \'isible 'ways. And the Psalmist's
meaning is, that God would remember the 9hufch of Christ, which
like Mount Zion is chosen by him-built up by him-and where'
he deligbts to dwell, and where he is worslllppeJ in Spj'rit~ and1in. '
frtlth. It is, as if the Psalmist had said; " withdr·aw' ~lOt ~hy grac~•
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ous presence from thy' people, a~ong whom thou hast dwelt; let
them not walk in darkness, but enjoy the light of thy countenance
and some sweet sense of thy presence among them; ~ fulfil that gracious promise thou hast made to thy people, that thou wilt" dwell '
in them, and walk in them·" 2 Cor. vi. 14. 0 how wonderful this
is! that the great God should desire his chluch to dwell in! "The
Lord hath chosen Zion, he bath desired it for his habitation;. this is
my rest forever; here will· I dwell, for I have desired it:" Psalm
cxxxii. 13, 14. Yea, the' Great God-Father, Son, and Spirit,
d wells in his spiritual Zibn, the chmch. The Father dwells in it;
for we have seen he has desired it for his habitation, and his dwelling ]3lace, and the So:n dwells in it, as his own house; for St. Paul
writing to the church, says, "Chdst is a Son over his own house,
whose house are we." Heb, iii. 6. He dwells in it, as his family,
and as the )\laster of it provides for it all needful things; and
he dwells in it as his city-for it is called, "the city of the
Great Kiog." ,Psalm xlviii., 2. And ~he dwells in it, as a king
-for be is called, "King of saints." Rev. xv. 3. . And where
two or three of them are gathered t0gether in his name, there
he is in the midst of them. Matt. xviii. 20. And he is with the
ministers and churches to the eod of the world: "la! I am
wit4, you always, said he, even. unto the end of the world. Matt.
:xxviiI. 20. And as the Father, and the Son dwell in the spiritual
Zion, so does the Spirit; for St. Paul writing to the saints at Corinth, says, "ye are the temple of God, and the Spirit of God dwelleth in you." 1 Cor iii. 16. Yea, Jehovah-Father, Soo, \tod Spirit, dwells with his spiritual Zion, his purchased congregation; and
they have communion with him: "truly, says John, "our fellow.
ship is with the Father, and his Son Jesus Christ." 1 John i. 3.There are seasons, when under the influence of the Spirit of adoption, and in the strength of faith, tbey can call their Father; their
Covenant God and Father, .saying, "our Father, which art in heaven," and draw near to him through Christ; and are indulged with
his gracious presence, and taste of his everlasting love. And they
- have fellowship with his Son Jesus Christ ;', for being united to him,
they become pat·takers of him, and of his blessings, and receive out'
his fulness; yea, are' so admitted to intimacy and familiarity with
him, that he " brings them into his banqueting house," Song ii. 4.
and sups with them, and they with him; Rev. iii. 20. and they have
communion with the Holy Ghost, 2 Cor. xiii. 14, when he witness· .
es to to their spirits, that they are the children of God, Rom. viii.
16. and becomes the earnest of their inheritance, Eph. i. 14. and
seals them unto the day of redemption. Eph. iv. 30.
. .
H--·d, April 17, 1821,_
ELAH.
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To the Editor qfthe Gospel Magazz'ne.
My DEAR 'SIR, "
Having been frequently refreshed in the perusal of your excellent
Miscellany, in which the great and glorious doctrines of our mo st
holy faith are so sweetly set forth to the comforting ~nd edifying
of the mystical body of our glorious Christ,-should tbe following remarks on the advocacy of Jesus meet your approbation,
your insertion of them will most truly oblige, your's in covenant
relationship,
Cambridgeshire, August 3', 1327.
EBENEZER;
oN THE ADVOCACY OF CHRIST.
, A~IONO

the very blessed features of the character of the Great Re·
deemer, none shine more luminous than that of his advocacy, inasmuch as it not only includes the whole of those great transactions,
which, as Mediator, he accomplished, while dwelling in our world,
but it leads our minds forward to the very blessed contemplation,
by precious faith, of wbat he is, n?w doing, for his dear bride, having entered as her forerunner wltlun the. veIl, as tbe consequence of
his having obtained eternal redemption for us,
Indeed it will be found tn;re witb the ~piritually regenerated
child of God, thatit is the sweet attractions of the lovely person of
Immanuel, in those endearing traits of his character, which are so
blessedly conduciv~ to raise him above all tbe changing frames and
contrarieties which he meets with in his pathway to glory; and this
was fully illustrated in the character of Job-that man of patience,
when through the teaching of the Almighty Comforter, he was led
to declare, "also now behold my witness i9-in heaven, and my re.
cord is on high." .Job xvi. 19. The same blessed subject ertlployed the pen of the beloved John. I epis. ii. J, 2, "my little children,
these things write I unto you, that ye sin not; and if any man sin,
we have an advocate with the Father-:-Jesus Christ the righteous.
In attempting to speak ef this; delightful part of our dear Lord's
character, in his headship capacity, 1- shall propose to glance at it
in the five following points of view:
First, He is an infinitely wise advocate.
Secondly, His advocacy is absolutely powerful.
Thirdly, It is marked with unparallelled affection.
'Fourthly, He is a most successful advocate.
Fifthly, It is sovereignly free.
First, [n bis character of ad vocate. Hc is infinitely wise when in
covenant he eternally. engaged OIl the behalf of his church: he knew
the depth of her case: he wa,s perfectly acquainted with the perverseness ot his bride: h~ beheld all her wanderings, yet these did
not deter him from the exe~utiOri'of his great work in her redemption; for it was the joy of his heart'to accomplish it; and now that
he has taken possession of the threne, as the grea~ medium of her
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acce~s unto God; and the svJ'eet channel through which every co-

"'enant favor flows. He remembers her still: yes, of him it is said,
-in all her afIlictions he also is afIlicted ;" and what enhances the
wisdom of'his character as interc'essor, is the wonderful complexity
of his Person. 111 his hldnhood he 'is Well qualified to bear with his
dear people, whilst in his Dlvine nature, or eternal oneness with
the Father in the iridivisibility of Jehovah, he is privy to the secrets
of every heart-not a stratagem that can' be formed in file b'reasts
of dremons-not a device of this depraved and wretched world,
however apparently hid from the eye of mali, that C2n pos'silJly elude
the infinite survey of him who is our elder brother' ani f prevalent intercessor in the high court, bfheave·tl. And last, and not lea'st, ther'e
is not a species of dCceptlOll that can lurk in that body of sin and
death, which his dear people C2ITY about with them, and which often
c~uses them" to groan, being',burthened." But what is under his
control, and which forms part of his immediate care; for, says the
dear Saviour, in his address to his heavenly Father, " I pray not that
thou should est take them out or the world, but that thou shollldest
l,eep them'from fhe evil." John xvii. 15;
Secondly, His advocacy is.absolutely powerful. HoWamazingly was this feature of the character of the lm'ely Redeemer set forth
in the days of his humiliatien, wheil it is said of him, by the spiri~
of prophecy-he came travelling' in the gteatness of his strength~
the full import of whieh, wag vedned from the manger to the cross;
so that while upheld by the virgin's womb, be at the very same
moment of time su pported the very p'illars of creation; and he, wIlo
as man, could hunger; thirst, and weep, and be weary. In the wonderful ullion of natures, as God, hls word eommands obedience
f!'Om devils-and even the very declaration of his august name-I
AM; prostrates his enemies, who came to take hiin, to the grqund.
John xviii. 5, 6. And no less marvellously was this power'exhi··
bited, when in the hour of our Great Surety's agony, he exclairhed,
It is finished! the Almighty f9rce of which voi.ce shook the foundations of nature, and drew forth that, emphatic declaration of the
Centurion "tnJly this was the SOil of God 1" Here wc contemplate
the heroic achievements of'oui' Great Ransomer in his victory over
every enemy that stood opposed to the salvation of his beloved Zio11,
and the efficacy of which redemption was equivalent t~ all that ,the
law whkh we had broken required, and which justice'demande.d,
at his hands as the great days man, and co~'eriant Repre&enta:tive 6f
his dear chulch and people.
Still. further, l~t us follow our' great Z'erubbabeI unto Be't\lany,
the scene of his eXilltation, ;and what a display of his 1\.lllrighty po'w::'
er, we behold, when as the Re-n:owned Conqueror having comp,feted
the glorious embassy for whichhe becameiricarnate, he ascends is
the' GteatJd.igll Priesfof oui' 'pmfession into the holiest of all, whil~'
before his·Eternal Majesty t the high arches of-heaven bow an,d am'idst
shouts of Hosannah, the Great Redeem.er is welcomed with lift up
J
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ye gates, and be ye lift up y~ everlasting doors, arid
the King of Glory shall come i n . .
. .
Thirdly, It is marked with unpareHeled affection. It is iridee\l
our most uIlspeakable mercy, that in ,this glorious personage we .
J·ecognize.a brotber- one who wears our nature--'-one who is capa.:.
citated to feel for all his poor brethren, who like Joseph of old, has
not only come down into the Egyp't ~f our world to preserve much
people alive, but ,who is exalted at the .right hand of our God and
Father, posses~ing a sovereign right to deal out of his covenalit ful..;.
ness, according ~o the variegated needs of the precious purchase of
his blood;' and tbo;ugh, like Joseph, he sees it needful at times to
try them, by withdrawing himself, yet he has still a brother's heart;
and as .Josepb presented his brethren to Pharmih, and by his pleading, obtained them favor in the e);es.of tbe king of Egypt,-.%) doeS
our precious advocate present Us before th'e throne of Jehovah, and ....
of the church it is said,-accepted in the beloyed-he is our plead::'
er with tbe Father; whom he heareth always; and as it is declared
by the lip of etei'nal truth, that the Lord is well· pleased for his righ...
. teousness sake; it follows, that by virtue of that complete oneness;
which in covenant tlIJion the church possesses in Cbrist, he.is everlastingly weB.pleaseq with poor sinners in him·; anclto this agrees
the testimonyof Bitlaam, Num. xxiii. 21. he hath not beheld iniquity in Jacdb. neither hath he seen perverseness iri Israel; and the
great apostle of the. Gen,tiles triumphantly exclaims, Rom. viii. l .
.. there is therefore now no condemnation to them that are in Christ
Jesus." Here then, poor sinner, is thy mercy, that with all thy
conscious nothingness; with all thy proneness to forget thy Lord,
he has declared tor thy consdlation, "0 Israel·thou shall not be
forgotten of me: for though a woman forget her suckHng child; and
have no c0mpassion on the son of her womb; yea, she may forget)
says the Lord, yet will I not forget thee." Isa: xlix. 15.
..
. fourthly, He is a most successful advocate: The cause of his
church is everlastingly safe with him: he is styled by the pl'opliet,
tb~ Wonderfut Counsellor. Isa: ix. 6; Ofth~inany milliOns ofhatd
ca,ses that have been brought to him, he has managed. them all with
clexterity, faithfulness, and love: he possesses in his adorable Per. son an in~nite plenitu?e to meet wbate~~i' stands bPP?s~d td~im:
not a species pt unbehef, nor a CanaamtIsh foe, but It IS enmely
subservient to his command-yes! to the great name of Jesds must
every thing bow. Poor sinRer! how often hast thou approached
his throne, plagued with a hard heart: thou hast come struggling
with thy chains, and. thy dear Lord has appeared, to refresh thy.spi.;
tit ~itl.l a fresh sens~ of pardon sealed upon thy. conscience, Here';;
in be proves that hjs, advocacy is ,successful,.;;;...fo~ him hath God ex,;;
alted ~o.be a Priu~e and a Saviour, to give repentance unto Istilet;
and rem,issi~Ii of sins; a~ld t.o the saxpc blessed ttuth, tbe hilly
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Psalmist sets his seal, ",thou has~ ascended up on high, and led cap'''
tivity captive, and received gift;> f\lr men;" and Oh! blessed addi~
tion, even for the rebellious also, that the Lord God might dwell
among them, Psal. 'lxviii. 18: Acts v. 31.
' .
Lastly, It is sovereignly free; In this view of his'character, he is manifested exceed ingly precious to his poor and afflicted Zion; as tb,ere
was nothing in her that could have altmcted rhe love of his heart to·
wards her, it follows that t~le glorious undertakings of our great surety is wholly free. How very blessedly is tbis described by the pen
"of prophecy; for, of the church's glorious head it is declared: " l() l
I come to do tby will 0 God." Psalm xl. 7. And the great ap6s;.·
tIe, when writing to the Hebrews, thus speaks of the lovely Jesus;
" who, says he, for the joy that was set before bim, endured the
crosS) despising the shame, and is set down at the right hand of the
,throne of God." Heb, xii. 2.' Much to the same impoi·t is the language of our dear Lord himself, "1 bave a baptism to be baptized
With, and how am I straightened till it be accomplished." Luke xii.
50. And shall it be thought that in hi's character of advocate, he is
not equallY c~ncerned for his dear people. Assuredly not. For
thougrl,
\
" Now lie reigns exalted high,
J:Iis love is still as great;
'V6111 he remembers Calvary,
Nor let his saints forget,

The freedom of the Redee~er's intercession is still more glorious,
inasmuch that it is exactly suited to the state of his dear body "tbe
church, sbe, like the moon, in herself is a dark body, deriving all
:her light from the sun; so, our glorious ChrIst is the true light of
his people, and in his light they see light, Moreover/the ransomed
of our God, are declared to be a pOOl' and a needy people; and tbis
is what ev~ry one of the Lord's people are daily learning, under the
teacbings of the' Holy Ghost, in order to' the glorifying the dear
Jesus in bis suitability to their case, as also to set forth 'the blessed
freeness of gospel grace, which Bow so copiously through tile intercession of our exalted'Saviour, tbose streams wbich indeed make
glad the city of om' God. Psa'lm xlvi. 4. Here the believer ,:till
find a constellation of blessings sweetly calculated to succour him
in hisiourpey to the heavdilly Canaan. ' Here is efficacy in this pre"
cious fountain to reach tothe'very depth of tby complaints.2a per...
feet antidote against all 'thy fears":-··the promise of the Holy Cqmforler, ill his covenant ieaching, to bring these things to thy remembrance, is the blessed result of the exaltation of thy ri,sen I:orJ." For, says the deal~, Saviour, if 1. go not alvay; the Comfotter will
not come, uqto you}'b,itif! \l~p~r~, will ~~md. hiin U,I)to y?~<.ao~
when be.Is cdme, he'\'vnt rel'll'ove the world of SIn, of nghteou~ness,
and of jUdgm~nt.', Jar'? p~.·7', '8. hpc1 all'tnis, t;o.r the lif\ing up,.,~f
thy dear Jesus, a& ~he AlmIghty' ~tpha and Omega ohhy everJast-
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iJ'lg salvation, until with all the bL90d ,bought throng, they meet in
that blest wodd above, to chaunt eternal hallelujah's to Father,
Son, and Holy Spirit-Israel's ,Covenant God, Amen.
--000--

\ For tIle Gospellllagazine.
~.N

ANSWER TO A
PAGE

QU~STION

131,

MESSRS. EOITORS,

ON

RtlCONCILUl'ION, INSERTED ON

ON ,LAs'r'MARCI-I NUMBrm.

.

Bv referring to the above page you will find that the Querist has
directed the respondeqt to 2 Cor. v. 20,21. as'tbe rule by which he
desires his req uest to be answered; and, I shall therefore on the
onset transcribe it. Now then we are ambassadors for Cllrist, as
tlwuglt God did beseech you ~y us, we pray vou in CIt,,!st's stead, be
ye reconciled to Christ; f01' he Itath made him to pe sil'Jfor us, '[q)/zo
knew no Sin, that we might be made the righteousness if God 1''11 Mm.
In the first sentence of this text, viewing 1't in its connection followi.ng, we certainly have an intimation, that Christ himself in his human nature, or body, (provided for him by the Father,) had bee~
an ambassador for, <lOll from him, as a part of that work, wbich he
had sent han to perforrn; an(h'Vhi~h l)avin~ completed, and being
returned la tbe heavens, from whence he had come, (and wln"ch Z1l
fact, considered simp~y as tlte Omnipresent God, one with the Fatha,
he had never left,) he appointed the apostles, and all his sllcceeding veritable m~nisfers, to supply his place, or to be his representati ves, in that part of IJis ambassadorical ~yqrk, which consisted partly in bl'seccbihg persons of tbedescriptioll here intendeJ,.to be reconciled to God, and to encoui'age the~ to be so, by telling them,
tbat God had made Christ, (who experimentally did not know anjl
sin) to be sin for them" tbat (putting it awa"y) they might blHlhl.dc
the righteousness of G-od (or the 1-igllteousness which God requires)
in him; or, in his prior active obedience.
\
Now here it is positively necessi;\I'Y, first to inqure, who, or whfl:t
description of persons are here ~ddressed, or called npon to be reconciled to God, &c. &c. And here I n:ight ~ontGpt J;llyself, by
saying, it must be these, and only these, for whom Christ·was made
sin, that they in him might be freed from it, and made rj!!hteous,
but tben I should be required to prove,jeJ1' whom he was ?:;{ade sin,
that they might be made righteous, and thi15 wo,uld lead j\;to a much
longer discussion, than can be demanded from the equ,ally satisfying answer, that the persoflS addressed" JDust b,e ~hese, unto whom
the epistle from whence it is taken, and \0 si\l1il,ar characters, (and
none but such) is directed; and the first cqaptt;r, particuJanly the
Q l~t ~?,d r22nd ~er~es of ,it, vel:Y arppty ~upp,~ie~,lusn;it~ !nformatiqn
on ,tplS ,b.ead; and a ~a~ n:lUS~ be vel'S stuplp,!ndeed" 1~ be does pot
thence dI5CO\'er, that it IS not to per;;,on,s dead 111 tt:espasses and :>l,l1:;>,
all is (J~aintained by IiOUla particularity de.ad Arminians, who (>ro-
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duce :,.s a pr~?f, that it could not be spiritually and savingly Ihling
~rsons, by~ause all such, were, an4 !IOW are, already reconciled to
(Jod, and so consistently, could not be called upon to be so, un1
that therefore it mtist be spiritually dead per~ons, or persons z"n their
natt1ral~y fallen state; but although the former are partly reconciled
to God and bis wa,ys, yet they are' not fully, or perfectly reconciled
to him, ,uu] all hzs ways, and may have their reconciliation impro~
ved, enlarged, or extended; '}nd certainly slH)llld seek after it, froul
the source \fhen,ce it is to· be obtained, ~I~d unques.tionably they
m~y therefore be exhorted lJereu'nto, as already intim~ted ; and such
~n' e)fhonatjon is countenanced; ancl verified, or strengthened, by
Eph. V. 14, where'beli~vers,who were fallen asleep among the dead,
. !l;nd could pot, without difficulty, be distinguished from them, are
called upon to awake, anq. to arise from amohg these dead persons,
with whom they ha~ lJnhapp~ly and unlawfqlly hecqme associated;
'in order, 1 'TIUJ(I) ad4, to their leaying them, or being separated from
them, and they ar~ encouraged to do so, by the promil'e-that Clzrisf}
,'liJould give tlze'Tfj.}ight, which, the rnos~' ignoran~ reader of that q),istle,
cannot i{llagine, even for a moment, to, be.;!; pr,oof that they were
entire~y-destltyte hereof, arid therefore i~ could only mean an in~,
crea~e of it; and why theR ~ay not tIle believer's reconciliation.
(particularly If young in the way;, or in a backsliding state) be si':'
milady understood? and thus understanding it, (and clifying Tationa1 ,'c011trqdiction) I Ileeq not apologize for saying, that the bellowing r(las7ced"or unmasked 4rmz"m:an are worse than vainly em-,
ploy~?, in beseeching., or intreatjf\g ,their dead ,\Jearers to be recon':
ciled to God; arid their folly would only be a little more generally.
distinguished, ifti,ey went into a church-yard, and called UpOl) dead,
hoqies ,to come forth fro~n their grave~. '
.
,It is, I think, Messrs. Editors, ,a thing much to be feared,
that .the favorers of this,. ~nd manY otrter wild notions, who fancy
themse~yes supported ,byscript,-!re, are led astray, by imaginit;Jg that
the epistles are dIrected, or addressed to all IIlen who have them in
their hands: whereas, tb~re i~' not a siflgle epistle, thus generally
superscrib~d, but on' the contrary, every one, of them ate directed,
or addr",s~ed to particular described characters of that day; and can
only be extended to similar characters then, now, and in all futur~
ages; and ad'mitting this, we certainly have a clqe, whereby we
ma.y conduct ourselves, to the description' of persol)s here called
upon to be reconciled to God, or hi~ commands, eV,ell without takinglnto the account, the obseryatiolls and 9tber qrgu{llents already ad~
vanced, with their certain salvation, maintai~led in the declaration,
that Christ, had been made sin for them, that ,they might be made
the righteousness of God in him; f<?r s!Jrely, if salyat,ion is not cer,.
bin to such persons, bur Lord's propitiation and obedience cannot
be very valuabl'e, or even worth coveting,
Thus lUnch premised, it must appear lol~e my sentiment, that the
r9r~ons here addre~sed, or called upon t() be 1'ffc;nq,iled t? God, ar~
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,l?piritually liying persons, or persons m anifestel.l' to be quickened
and illuminated by the Lord the Splr'i\;: Eph. iL L and v. 8. 2 Cor.
iv. "6, And now I will notice, what they are called UPO~l to ,do, and
it is to be reconciled unto God'.';"
•
, J ~)ave alr~acJy ob~er;'ed, that being among- the spiritually living,
they must be in ~Qme mea§ure alreacly reconci,led to'the Lord, or to
his revealed ",ijl, ways, and gracious, or gospel commands, but not
so far as they might, and should be, through depending on divine
operations; and hen,ce it is, t hat the exhortation is suitable to'
them; but the circumstance of tb~ir being reconciled in any degree, or in any sen~e, however lirtrited, plainly shews that they had
been, (as naturally we all are,) allowed enemies to God, or his
lmown will" ways, and commands. Col, i. ~L although they were
no I'onger so in' allowance, or to the same extent, bUl that being
still short of the mark, it was necessary they should press on tO,wards
it; Phil iii, 12-14. r add. by seeking after its extension from the
author of it, (God 2sSpirit) who 'alone cau increase it, and \~ho being
~hout to do so, inclines its subject to pray for the enjoyme,nt of it ;
the blessed God, having by his unchangeahle will or purpose, connected their partaking of it, with such prayer for it; and herein I
ft:el inclined to observe, (and shall sofar z"ndulge thz"sfeeh"ng, as to.
narn~ ~:t,) that many 'youl~g converts are, very deficient in the'il' re- ..
c.onclhation, not only to duties aild self-denials, but doctrines; particularly t hat levelling doctrine whiGb maintains that alllllen,or every
living being in human nature, whether moral or immoral, are equal..
ly obnoxious to divine vengeance; and that the Lord in selecting
and ch~osjng some to be vessels of mercy, was not directly, or indirectly.' lIlAuenced hy anything- forseen in them, or done by them,
.supenorto what he foresaw in the persons, or conduct ofthose whom
he did not choo~e to grant mercy unto,--or to regenerate and !aVe
'as the fruit ai' eyidence thereof; yea, and,there are some babes ill
Christ, who, professing to believe these important truths, who canpot bear rn~ch sifting,
examination thereon".~vi~houtmanifestmg
a.muddled Judg!Jlt.;nt, (if I may so apTess 1,Ttyse1j) or a great deficiency in freedom, from the opposite sentiment, of which the devil
takes advantage, l>ypresenting to them the most amiable characters
and u.seful members of society, who also, con~talltly ,attend dlvine
worship on tbe Sabbath,~and often, ifnot every day, read a prayer in th;eir families or cl03ets, and then asking them, whether they
can. belIeve. that God has rejected, .or not selected, such character~
for conversIOn and salvation, and yet chosen the most profligate;
and this question !ltartles them in ,their fait~.pf these truths, and
they begin to 'doubt of their veracity, ftlt,hQugh they may not alto'·
~'ether cordially give them up, as some 4~ubtles$ have done for a tz"me ;
and surely we may say of all such persons, I mean of both these
pharacters, among- young com"erts, that they arc very deficient in
~heir reconciliation to God in his revealed will;- and therefore, may
~vl;ll~ q~ ~~lled Upon to ~ reco~ciled to bi ID ,jl(l(y ,-cconeiled to Mm)
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and so not be contented with.a known, bounded, at' limitedrecon.
cililltio~; and not be like an Arminian, who is only reconciled to a,
few duties, or a real Antinomi,an, who is only reconciled to a few
docuines; for although y~ur signified doubts, ye babes in Christ,
now addressing myself to sucb, will not constitute you either of
these hideous characters, yet '.hey will assimilate you too near to
the former, and any resemblance to their creed, ought to be as
much detested by you, as the creed of the latter; for neither the
one or the otber can justly be said 10 be so far reconciled to God,
as to eVld(~nce their' being born 0/ his Spil'it; they are therefore on
the contrary, slill dead in trespasses and sins, alld there is 110 exhorl~tion for either of tbem, in the text under consideration.-We
have plenty of each stamp in De\'enport, FJtonehouse, and Plymoutb, and but few. very few, who really stand between them, and
these are denominated Anliliomians by the Arminians, aud Arrniuians by the real Antinomians; but although their true number is
but small, their professed llumber is great,-aLld these call themselves, modeT'ate Calvinists, but they are nothing more than Arminians, wilh a Calvinist cloak on, which their ministers are induced
to put on, because the modI rates (so called) pay hest; and they
take this side of the question, because it is, by the world, considered
most respectable, owing to its memjJe'rs in genel:al being of a higher
rank th~n the Arminian Methodists.
A'nd now returning to tbe subject more immediately under discussion, I cannot avoid noticing, that there are many \\'ho have just
entered on the ways of religion, .who may..not be deficient in their
reconciliation to the doctrines I have named: as I/ot cordially recei,,:
ved, 01' p{;rsevering(y 1Jlaintainec~ 6!J some ,young COl/verts J yet they
'may be accused of defic:ency in some other things, ranicl.llarl)~
some duties, which when performed, are great privileges; sllchfor,
.instance, as coming out from among the world, and being separate,
2 Cor. vi. ·16, which inc!Lld s, leaving oJd compaulons, and no~
only what a.re gen0Jally denominated old besetting sins, but what
are falsely called innocen't amusement,s; such, for example, as
playing cards, attending balls, visiting- play. houses, unto which the
reader, in his mind, may add many othf'r things; seeing cid things
are, (01' must "be,) passed away with them, and all things are, or mlls~
become new, 2 Cor. v. 17, as the time past should sqffice, to have
wrought the will of the gentiles. I Pet. iv, 3. , Others, 1/ not the
same spiritually living pe1'sons, may be safely accused of being very
far from perfect reconciliation, in experience, to our LOI'd's declaration, if any 'man com~ to me, and hate riot hz·sJatlzer, and mother,
and wz{e, and children, and bretln'm, and sisters, .yea, and his own
liff! also, he cannot' be my disrz'ple. Luke xiv·, 26.-That these words
are not to be understooU in a strict literal sense, and free from comparison', must be gt!a'n'ted,'anil of coarse conroTming to them, is less
diif£cult, than atfirst 'View may be irllagined; nevertheless, the difficulty is very great, whioh will appear, 'after the utmost lawful
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bounds are aHixed to them.,..-That it is carnal relatives, who are
enemies to religion and following the Saviour, and would prevenri
their relations by promises, persuasions, threats, and cruelties, from
doing so; cannot be rationally doubted; and that our hatred of
them, must be a hatred in action, rather than in heart, and also comparative, is, I think, equally clear; and it certainly consists in an
obstinate opposition to their \vill herein, in spite of anything they
can say or do, and a determination, in dependance on strength divine, to follow the Saviom; in all the ways of his appointment, whatever consequences may follow; and tbis shews the superiority of
their love to Christ, and is comparatively, hatred to their flesbly relatives, and is so denominated by these relatives themselv.es, and all their carnal neighbours; and by hatred to life, (natUlat life) we
ar~ to understand, preferring the 103s of it, to ceasing to follow
'Christ, in any of his ways, or relinquishing our open and avowed
profession of being his disciples; and tbe strong term of it in tbis
• application, or these applications, is not so singular, as at first view
may strike us; for in the comlllon affairs of life; we generally, or
often. consider obedience to a friend or rdative, as a fruit of love;
(11'1d disobedience to others of tbe same denomination, <IS a fruit of
hatred, (comparative hatred at least,) and this idea is supportedby
our Lord, Matt, x. 36, 37. 4 m,an's foes (that is, a religiousor
~onverted man's foes,) shall be those of his own household.-He that'
lovetAfather or mother, MORE THAN lifE, is not worth:y .C!f me; and
he that loveth son or daughter

!JORE THAN ME,

is not 7.l!ort/zy

if me.

That a converted man's greatest foes, ,(particularily at first,) are
those of his own unconverted household, is daily verified; and that
these foes endeavour to persuade him out of his new notions, and
dose following of Christ, in a pious life and conversation, is very
clear; and if they "ere prevailed ,on, perseveringly; or for any
great length of time, (which is never the case) then they mig-ht be
lal'l'fully accused, of loving relatives, or earthly friends, more than
Christ, and this superiority of love,to the former, would be scripturally, hatred to the latter; whilst, on the other hand, if their threats,
promises, and persuasions, are unavailable, (which is constantly thi
case with the e.rceptb"on z'ntimated,) then certainly tbey love Christ,
more than they love thel l' named relat ions, and this superiori ty oflove'
to the Saviour, is scripturalJy hatred to these fleshly relatives.-That
there may be hesitation, or a haltirig between these two opinions,
in newly converted persons, has been admitted; and ,this circum- '
stance, and other ~e(jciencies, in the reconcillation.of spiritually
living persons unto God; plainly proves, that the apostle did, and
ministers now should exhort such persons to be reconciled, notwithstanding tbeir be.ing already reconciled to him in some measure, or
in some of his commands, or to some of his declarations, yea, altbough the 'most important may be; and is among th,em; so that our
text does not drive us, or autltoTl~e us, to join deluded Arminians,
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oj an,y name, to call upon spiritually dead sinners, to be'reconciled
to God.
And now, lastIy,vI will notice the apostles plea for, or ind ucemenf
to the complete or universal reconciliat}on of believers unto God ; (that
is to say, to' the whole of the Lord's revealed' will or requirements.)
For he, (viz. God the Father,) hath.>made Mm, {that is, Christ his
Son, who i., onc with him, in the Diviufl nature" and one with us,
in our human nature,) to be sin, (by imputation to be sin, or a sinner for us,) although he knew not al~Y sin et"perhnentally, that (having put away t1lis imputed sin) 'we (whose sin it was, or whose sins
they were,) mig hi be made the righteousness if God, (viz. the righteousness which God's law requires) ill him, (that is, in his prior
perfect obedience to the commandments of, or in tbat Ic~w ; and
surely, I~ere cannot be a stronger verbal or external plea~ for pl'O.
ducing this universal reconciliation; butaJas, so opposing is this to
the oride of fallen, rebellious human nature;' that no submission'
ever 'f'cllows, unless it be accompanied by the illuminating and !r..
resistible, or rather, unconquerable Alrpighty power of God's Spirit. But what do yOll think, Messrs. Editot's, of these ministers,
who ~sweetly, in words, contend for the believer's reconciliation to
God; yet by it only meau a reconciliation of the judgment, to certain important doctrines, and are so bold, as not only to deny, but
to ridicule the Christian experience it uniformly produces when divinely blest; these.tbings have I heard, and heartily cnrsed.
,
Yam's, Messrs. Editors,
,
Stone/LOuse, June 3, 18-27.
A ·DEVONSHIRE MINISTER.
ERRATA.
Page 269, line 22,for mortal, read immo:'tat
- - --- line 35, after human, add is.
\

.
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To the Editor of the true Gospelllfagaiilie.
HOJ,Y BRETIHlEN,

-f\s the writir.Jgs of our late brother, Mason', have been very much
blessed to the spIritual church of Christ, the insertion of these; by
the blessing of the Lord, may be rendered useful to sonie, who are,
'enquiring the wa.y to Zion, with their faces tbitherward, and be eS'teethed a favor, by
. A VILLAGE SERMON 'VENDER•
.Jl;Ianchester,lJ1ay 21, 1827.
COnIl\lON PROVERBIAL SAYINGS SPIRITUALLY IMPROirED.
BY WNI. MASON, ESQ.

1. "IT is an ill wind, that blows nobody good."
It is an ill pro'verb that will not afford some spiritual use. This saying intima,teg
the superintending power, and all-wise direction of. AlrrHghty God,
in all the dispensations of his unerring providence. Though some
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pi'spensations may be afflictive to many, yet they are neverwitho~t
,benefit to others. It tcacbeth us thili> lesson,-be still, and know
that I am God: I will be exalted among the heathen, I will be exalted in the earth. Psm. xlvi. 10. Shall there be evil in a city~
and the Lord bath not done it? Amos iii. 6.
, Good shall result, from every wind of God's providence, to each
of his people. For-all things work together for their good. Rom.
viii. 28." The evil of affliction sball work for the good of the whole
JIlystic body of Christ. Thus, the evil of the imprisonment of Paul
.and Silas, proved tbe .means of the jailor's conversion., Acts xvi.-:Th~ evil treatment of Joseph by his brethren, seemed an ill wind
,to him; but proved a prosperous gale to waft bim. to honour, and to
be the pl:eserver and dignifier of his family. The bl?od of the martyr's is the s,,:cd of the church. 0 believer! every- wind ol the Spirit s!lall_bIO\v som~.go,od ~o thy soul. Doth the keen north wind of
convictio,n blow hard? ,Dost thou think it an ill wind? Be assured;
it blows for gOQd.; It win kill the noxious vermin of tby ratural
free-wil,1 riride, arid self-rjghteous confidence• .,It will cap:,e thee to
,know the perfect purity of God's law, to, feel the exceeding sinfulness of s,in, and thy 9wn vileness as a sinner; s() as to make thee
humble thyself under the mighty- harid of God, which bath wrote
\salvation for us; and to r~joice in Christ Jesi1s; who of God is made
righteousness upto
Blessed wind!. and most, blessed Spirit~
that proa uces such happy effects, as to cut off' all confidence in the
flesh; an,d excites all glorying of, and glorying in the Lord! ,
. 2." It is ~ood to make hay while the.sun shines," This proverb
js a spur to H!dustry, and ~ reproof to sloth. 0 Christian! does
the sun cif prosperity shine on thy head? What saith the word of
wisdom ?-Be joyful: Eccl. vii. 14. Be joyful that the Lord has
put it in .thy poW~1.' to d~ good and' to C9111nlUIlicate. Be ~s dili~
gent, active, and mdustnous as the laborJOus husband-man IS, getting his hay well made, and well got in, lest the clouds gather, and
~he rain come on~ So let your heart be contriving what good work
to do next; and goUt', hand ever open to distribute to the necessi-:.ties of others-for the sun of life, will soon, very soon set; the
clouds of death m:e hastily gathering over your head, and the night
?f death cometh on apace, wherein no man can work; therefore,
catch the present fleeting moment to be zealous of good works. ;
Does the Sun of Righteousness shine into thy heart, with h.is healing. comforting beams? Oh! how highly favored! How divine-;ly distinguished art thou! Isit not you,r language, \tVhat shall I
render unto the Lord for all his mercies.? :i:.et your wanil seasor:i~
comfort others. L~t YOUl'joyful frame manifellt itself in refreshing
the souls of your brethren. Let them partake of the joy of yom'
~eart, in proclaiming th~t the Lord is gracious,.abnndant in ~1ercy;
~nd boundless in compassion to poor sinners~freely. ~OLl have re~
ceived, freely give. As you live by mercy, and are comforted by
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grace; as you bought all yol,lr mercies and comforts, without money
and without price; be a~ liberal of your favon, to othcr~, as this
hlessed glorious Sun of Righteousness is of communicating hi~ everreviving, his all-comforting beams to you. He rejoicedl 10 run his
course, to display his glory, and to dispense his influence. Imitate
him. Never, never, be weary of ~vell-doing: for ill due time, we
shall reap, if we faint not. As we have opportunity, let us do good
unto all men, especially unto tb':m wbo,are orthe hous'ehold offaith'.
Gal. vi. !9, 1 0 . ,
,
3. "He only is well kept, whom God keeps,';' This is a good
old Calvinistic saying. Many use it without considering its full import. If they did, they would be terrified at the appe,arance of Calvin's ghost in it. But truth often forces the very tongues of its enemies to proclaim it. Pilate, contrary to his belief, shall give a true
title to our Lord. 'Vhen remonstrated with about it, he only replies-what I have written, I have written. John xix.
This sllying is frequently used un hearing of any person falling
in~o.some atroc.ious crime, at beiug guilty of. the damnable sin of
slllclde. The Idea conveyed by-it is truly scnptural-for the Lord
.keepeth the feet of his saints. ] Sam. ii. 9. If any of them fall into
sin, it is of themselves. Tha;t they are kept from any sin -is of the
!--ord. If the Lord leaves them, there is no sin but they may fall
lnto; yea, they would sin themselves into hell, if the Lord did not
keep tbem. But tbe Lord does and will keep them (as in an impregnable ,garrison) through faith unto salvation. 1 Pet. i. 5. This is
the truth of tbis saying-What is the use of it?
. First. That all believer's should qe joyful)n God. 0 believer!
the Lord is thy keeper; the Lord is th'y shade upon thy right hand.
Psa. cxxi. 5. This is the comfort and joy of faith; viz. believing
God's everlasting love to us, perfect peace with us, watcbful eye
over us, paternal care for us, and that every attribute and perfection
ofJehovah is engaged for the final salvation of us in Christ Jesus.
'Vhy, 0 believer, shOllldest tbqu not constantly walk ill the com~
fort and joy of this? Dost tbou fe~\" tbou shalt fall into sin, and
through the power of sin and Satan, fail of salvation? -To fear
:lin, is right. To despair of thy own power, is just. To be on our
guard against the adversai'y of our souls, is needful. 13ut, evet' to
look out of ourselves, to look away from our weakness and sinfulness, and beyond Satan's power and subtilty ; even to the love, grace,
faithfl1'lness, and power of our Almighty Father and Covenant God
in Jesus, is our bounden duty. Thus, if we honour God, in creditinghis word of truth, he will hoilOr our souls with the consolations
of his Spirit, and the joy of our safety in him-and of our being
kept by him. So soalt thou joyfully say to thy soul- TI~e Lord is
thy keeper. Therefore"
.
Second. Learn hence, humility. Detest and ahhor that. cursed
vile ",eed, which,is ever springing Jip in the garden oflhy naturethy own free will power. Leave it to Papi~ts and Arminians, and
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a11 who a're strangers to themselves, and ignorant of God's covenant
love, his infallible promises, and invisible engagements. But do
thou ever be low at the feet of Jesus. Ever confess, as taught by him
-without mt', ye can do nothing'. John xv. 5. Ever live high upon
his loving heart, and lean on his Almighty arm, whose gracious lips
have declared-I give unto my sheep eternal life, they shall never
perish, neither shall any pluck them out of my hands. John viii. 28.
Evet' make thy boast of this Lord. Ever glory in his strength.Ever look to him: and confess before him-Lord, thine is the power, and therefore thou, and only thuu, shalt have ,all the glory. _
---000--'-·

Ba.ptist Oontroversy.
To the Editor

qI

~

•

the Gospel Magazine.

REPJ,Y TO "COT'I'AGER" Oill THE MODE OF BAPTISM.

"If baptisUl is ess<;ntial Iu salvation, thell ~et us eo-operate with the most zealous
for to establisb it on evel'y puint, as most cUl1ducive in its saving effects; but, if OIl,
.tbe contrary, it is not essential,-Why favour thatjudaizing' leavcn, which formerly,
anll at the p,'esenl, con-upls the gospel by disputed cercmonies? Why draw a boun~
oary, and sow the seedli of diase1l91011 alnong hrethren? If one is pHl>naded, tha,t it
i. propcr 10 haptizc at a distant period to what another does-let him enjoy his opinion uBmolested. If another thinks a little water is not. sufficient~let him have a
rivulet or a river; never Jet tliese temporary disputes form iueql,lalities. For let it be
rememhered, as one says, you may be baptized in infancy, tor at an advanced age,
and g'o to hell after; nor·will all t1w watel' in Jordan, or in the ocean, 3,ave you fro)11
ilestl"l1ction, if yom heart be not washed from an evil conscicllce; by the blood .of
sprinkling."-Vide Gospel Magazine, Vo!. XVI. J8ll, p. 341.

MR. ,EDITOR,
Our good friend" Cottager," appears to me to be well versed in those foundation principles appertaining to salvation, but on matters which are not of everlasting imp'ortance, (of which, I look upon the mode of baptism) wherein the
'scriptures give nopositivedirection, hereonr worthy friend seems to be ou.t of hi,S
element, aHd can scarcely keep his hea(l above water. If he should sink in the
liquid stream, I trust he will recover himself, and learn to think with indiff'erence on those modes aud forms, that are indifferent in themselves. There is
plenty of other work for him to do :-let him leave the millt, anise, and cnrnmin
,to the party, who distinguish their publications with the sectarian name 'of
"Baptist," whose watery pn..ductiolJs are covered over with poisonous weeds,
SO as to make them fatal to those wlJO would quench' their thirst,-ha'Ving no-'
thing among them, but a rite remaining, preserved by pnu:tice, for cdtical
conjectures.
I wish" Cottager" to rise above these little paltl'y distinctions, and petty
names; for, if ever it were an honour to have the appellation of Baptist, the
party at present makes the designation a. stench under the 110stl:ils of the wise
'and good. 'Vhile one arranges under the name bf Paul, another of 41'01105,
and another of Cephas, be it my glory and ambition to hav.e the title of a
disciple of Christ. A believer on tbe Son of God, A Christian. Let me wear
it as a badge 011 my breast, so as to be un epistle known and read of <;tll men.
;Let it be an amulet round my neck, as an inc,entire in walking worthy of tha:t
name, whereby ~ have the grand distinction of being called. Under this de-scriptive bUlrne!' of my Lord ~nd MU6ter, I will !glory, while all other names
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~ill le~sen away by degrees, to matters of inferior consideration, and be driyel\

by the four \vinds of heaven.
"
I
J.Je<tving my refleetions, I eome to where" Cottag'er" replies to "(Ft ostenta·,
tiOlts dtsplay" of baptism, The aneedote 110 pradu ,es, What is it, but to prove
that the two pUTties make a pompolls display of that which profiteth nothing:
of course, both are to be p i t i e d . '
, '
\
, "Cottaget',' says, I alledge the impossibility, I said, improbability, of snch
11Umbel'j; as those wllo eallle to tlie Baptist, beillg ilnlllersed, and I certaijJly do,
thoug'h "Cottager" will have it, that it took up tlIe whole time qfJ ohn's ministl:y;
whieh he ma, es Ollt to be six months, Be it so: I still mailltain the ilJcrellibi~
hty that the Baptist should, for such it leugthened period, be petddling up to llis
middle in water, unless he was amphibions!y made to sui.t the w!itery element:
He likewise ~hi.nks, that spr'inkling would tal,e up l'lS lilllch time as dipping.What, my good friend, sending to get changes of raiment, then unul esoing, and
putting on agarmellt, and tllendryillg, and dressing? 0 "Cuttager!" I could as
soon believe thatJonah swallowed the whale: this wonld be hOClIS poaus work
jn reality.' ThEm, oecanse'it is said there was much water, the neeessary illference is, that plunging- was themode adopted.
'
'
It has been o'bserv,"d by several of the'learned, that Enon in tbe ori:,;inaJ, signifies "a'place 0/ springs',' or "rivnlets." Now, hetd John gone to a barren
]leath, what would have become of the multituJe, their horses, and their camels?
'-they must have perished with thirst, flInch water.here was wanting-, not for
plunging, but for refreshment, for the immense mnltitnue, and for their cattle.Leaving baptism OlIt of the question, had but the Baptist pitdwd HI,Ojl sueII a
spot as Moses did at Rephidim, in tbe wlldernefs, "where Were was no water for
the people to drink, they would have munnureJ ,Lt J olm, as in the oase of ]\'10ses, and said, ", thou hast brought us'into th'e wilderness, to km liS, am) our children, and our cattle with tltirst," lIere' dipping' seeln~ to lOe to vallisl.l into
smoke, and whel'(~ the word ofinspiration is not e:r:plicit, I shall jud;;e from the
reasonable state of the case, and not swallow a camel, nor: be brought to submit
to the conjectures of any man who would rule over lily judgment.
With respect to the Herculean task imposed upon the disciples on the day of
Pentecost, "Cottager" gives to each two lllljldred and fifty to immerge, and he
nmoves the dilficulty by that of the \vashing of sheep. This appears a very
sheepish illustration, for, were it ever known of a shepherd, immergin:,; under
water, in one day, two hundred and lifty sheep?, _ Fre fnrther observes, that the
hardihood of some men makes them equal to the t.ask, as he has known labourers, standing up to their knees in water !Jine hours in the day, as also at hard work
with the spade, illsomueh, that he asserts, that dippixIg people head over ears
will bear no comparison. 'Alter this, our Baptist brother would make a charmiug disciple of Baron Munchausen!
As "Cottager': has thrown up my P90r "stall," I will tell him a lit'tle of my
labour, and lJOwever strong and athletic for my years, if ~ had only thirty such
subjeets of the same corpulency, whose pretty personli I see pourtrayed in some
of our religi0us publications, alid had them to plunge under wa.ter, I certain ly
must drop under the mortal load. Notwithst:.lnding, I think, by my close applicati<Jn to business, I am ~~ equal to the performance as any of "Cottager's"
labourers, ~vho have all day the open airto breathe in,while I am from five o'clock
,in tbe lJlorning, generally, till ten at night, confined in the narrow precinds of
my sta]], constantly occupied with my lap-stone, and then after leaving my ho·
vel, plitting a few of my rambling thoughts together, before I sleep, while his
)1'orkmen have been snoring for hours'.
"CottageI''' still keeping to the probability of tlIP. three thousand being im!ner-sed, and, as the Scripture asserts, in one day, runs away from sheep-shearing
,to the dedication of the temple, when an ofrering and sacrifice 'were mnlle, of
twenty thousand oxen, and 120,000 sheep, a.s our friE....ld says, in ONe
day. With respect to time, I might shelter myself under fourteen days, seven'
of whfch were taken up for the feast of the taben'iacles, aud the other sevell for
tol' the dedication, but I rull away from such pi'tiable subterfuges: for, whe·
>
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d,~y, I do n?t see the improbabi~ityof such a
slaughter in: one day, when we consltler the Immense .nnmber o[ pnests and
Levite3, who were assisted by "all the congregation .assembled before the ark.
~acrilicing sheep .and ox'ew!" For, it is written, the multitude reached from'the
. entering ill ~fHamah nnto the river of Egypt. And I have \lO donbt, as iu a
fonner instance, that i!re came down from heaven, and consumed. the burnt-offering, iwC! the ~acrifiCes. As I acquiesce in this statement, Wha~ proof does it
bring with it, that the apnstles plnnged three thousand persons HI one day, 01'
that their whole pe.rsons were immersed in water? Here he must conject1tre,
and pray let him give another leave to cOlljo~eture 1ikewi~e, where the word of
God gives uy positiVI) direction. '
, Respecting' onl' Lord~s baptism, " Cottager" makcs a disjointed quotation,
which is unfair,-it is this, "wellt up out ,of the water, does not prove ,!:te was
in it," he oughf to have added, "or was immersetl:: FOT I will maintain, that
a person may go down into the water, oI,)ly anole deep, I,l.llcl come np fI'OID-,JJ.le
water, without being plunged allo~eL As for the illustmtion of a man being
seeu comiug out of a house, proves he was in it, makes quite agaiust" Cottager,"
lw" is futile; 'for it does not prove that he wa~ all over the house, so as wc have
already s,tid, I may go down into the water, and come out, and not be covered
alt over with water: The analogy willllot hold-it is triOing-nor is it to the
point. My suppositioil of John pouring water on the head of our Lord, he asserts is neither natural nor spiritual. lmaintain it is both. In the fint place
it is orllerly and conyen'ieilt; aud in, tlle second place it is spiritual, as indicative
of the effusion of the Holy Spirit being poured npoh the believer, as also, emblematical of the effusion of the l~edeeUler's blood, and his poilrillg out his soul
in death, Indeed the etynl()logy of tue word buptism, signifies sprinkling as
'well as dipping, as is exemplified, Mark vii. 4. where a partial immersion is
denominated baptism in the ori~inal, thns I contend from the like premises, that
total immersion is Ilotessential to baptism. Now whether plunging the body
into water, or pouring. or sprinklii"g water uJlon it, be the nearest to spirituality, let the reader judge,
Respecting the Eunuch, I cannot for a 1Jl9ment bring my mind to think it was
by immersion; for how any sober miilded Illan ean suppose, th'lt the Eunuch
bad brougi:lt chang'e of raiment with liim, or that he SllOUld plunge himself ill
~he dress he was riding, or expose himself a mere nudity, the very notion is the
essence of insult to COlllmon sense. to modesty, and to propriety.
As for what" CottageI''' remarks upon St. paul aud Cornelius, I continue to
.my former opinion. I cannot bring my milld to suppose, that tbe' Apostle, who
was in, and JOlIg without eatlllg and drinl,ing, and with a weak habit of body,
could, uuder such circumstances, bave endured his whole body to be Pllt under
water by,Annanias. So with regard to the jailor,-Is the thought 01' suppositIon to- be endured, that the apostle Paul, with his woullds and. bruises, ancl in
the d~ad of the night, shOUld find in pl'ison some deep water, and should go
therem HI tbat state to plunge the jailor and his family. And how impropcrly
dld Peter speak in Cornelius',s house, when be talked ofjorbidding water, when,
he ought to have said, C<\n any man forbid these rnen from going to a river to 1)e
plunged.
'
'
" Cottager" calls upon me to shew that the Eunucli was not immersed. This
is fallacious; for to task me to prove ~hat I deny, and where I have no instance:
I ha'l'e pointed out the improbability, as well as the impropriety of the apostle'
Paul, the Eunuch, and Cornelius, beiug immersed in water-and now let the
dispassionate judge.
.
,
, As for what our friend says respecting the Lotd's presence enjoyed in Ilis
way of baptizing, is no argument to my objections. .1 can join issue with one
0.[ your corresponaents, now in heaven, who said:

ther, it w~re fourteen days, or olle

" My joy is in believing, and flows from the fountain of life and
salvation in Cbrist Jesus, and not in the virtue of dipping. The
joy which oftel~ n:~sults from a legal refle9tiop on so~ne creature-,

"
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work, is as different from that which springs from a simple depen~
dance on thefulness of Christ, ai tbetl'ansient glimmering of a metear, is from the vivid and genial irradiations of the sun. The one
may give a flash of light, and gust of superficial comfort; hut only
the other can administer that ,ioy in the Holy Ghost, which is unspeakable and full of glory. Multitudes of those, who Wl~re for Infant Baptism, are now partakers of this joy. Several of the exc,ellent of the ear~h, wha were lIever dipped, have lived and died, con~
fessors of the trllt!), as it is in Jesus; while numbers of illHstrious
martyrs, who were strenuous advocates, have han the joy of the
Lord, so strengthened, enlarged, heightened, brightened, sealed,
and confirmed in the experience of their souls, as to go cheerfully
to the stake. to clap their hands triumphant in the flames, and to
rejoice-exulting in the very.iaws ot' death. With such as these
may I be numbered here and hereafter."
I assure "Cottager," the more I canvas the SUbject of dipping. the mOTe l
am astonished bow far bigotry and party frenzy )vill carry men. And what is
most shocking, to be told, that adult bavtism is necessll.ry and essential to the
obedience of faith, is rendering the gospel of no etfcct. I canllot but stop to
remark, how the ordinance of baptism Las. been pervcned, and, as it we're, deified; and what shackles and fetters made, to hinder thc believcf in rnnning his heAvenly course, looking unto J eSlls.-;-By some, it b called regeneration, or the new..birth-an adoptiQn into the covenant of grace. John Eaton,
'vl'ho writes the I:!oney-combe of Free-justification, avers that baptism is of that
virtue and power, that it regenerate" a man, and doth wash awuy out of God's
sight all his sins.
Luther ooscrves, that in all terrors of conscience, we should haTe recourse to'
baptism. Calvin assel ts in his Instit.utes, we ought to know, ,that at whatsoever
time we be baptized, we are at once washed and made .clean for all our life..
I could m4ke several observatiolls, but have not room; but would remark,
that I cannot lay such ah absolute' stress on baptism as many good men have
done. I consider it as symbolical, or an'iniliatoTy rite, or a badge of the Christian profession, as indicative of a Ilew and spiritual birth; and with reference to our washing our robes, not in thlt baptismal laver, but in the blood of
tile Lamb. As snch, I would neither reject, uor put an undue stress on this in.
stitution of Christ. I As Tespectillg the mode, having no positive command in the
scripture for immersion, nor one example, I shall follow my LOf<l and Master's
direction, to baptize with water, whoever may think proper to baptize under
water. And while infants are rejected, I will urge the pnvilege of bringing
little childten, and presenting thellf before him, for of such is the kingdom of
heaven.
I now take my leave of this fruitlcss controversy, which has for many genel'ations disturbed the Christian cln\l'(:h; and my sincere prayer for'the readers of
'these lines, is, that their consciences may' be sZJ7"inkled by the blood 0/ ChTist from
dead works to serve the living God; tha:'t being born again, no! of corruptible
seed, but of iDcorrup~ible,by the word of God which liveth and abideth forever,
they may have their lruit unto boliness, and their end everlasting life.
From my Stall, Amen Carner, Oct. 3, 1827.
CRISPIN.
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To lite Editors 'lithe Go~)el Magazine.
ON THE LONG AGITATED SUBJECT OF ADULT BAPTISM AND
VlPPING.
MESSRS. EDITOIlS,

I am sorry to see so much time lost upon that terribly agitated question, Watei'
Baptism, I wish humbly to propose the following questions, and I think if the
holders of that Rite will distinctly answer them, it will put an end to this e3dless disputation.
.
1. Would" Cot.tager," or any other Baptist, when he is administering that
bless~d onlinance, " the Lord's Supper," admit !mcl cordially receive at tlle table, one whom he kllew not to be a Baptist, wllenever that individual might be
inclined to pai:tal,e of it, presuming him, of course, to be a real child of God?
2. WlJen I appear before God ill judgment, washed in the blood, and cloathed ill my' Saviour's imputiye merit, Shall I be received into the joy of my Lord,
though I could never see thepropTiety, or the necessity of what is usually called
believer's bapt.ism r .
.
If he can answer these two questions in the affirmative. I humbly conceive we
have all, that, as Christians, we can reasouably expect one from another, for
then" thcre is no middle wall of partition." an ullswer couched in the brig'"
manner the questions are here put, will saTe those long wirulecl1Yplies that might
engross those pages that should be devoted to" far more profitable SUbjects, and
}'elieve your minds, Messrs. EditoJ;s, from a WOI dy cont.roversy, and the sophisms
of composition, and the amblg'uity of words, eqUivocally expressed. In human
life, and eTen in our' courts of la,,', how is it to be deplored the fallacy of deceitful argument; and, even in the religious worlel, bow far will men go in a
fruitless controYersy, to bol6ter up th eir party, like Dr. Priestly, Who was determined. to have the Jast word against his antagonist. I remain, Gentlemen, your
most obedient sCl"'laut,
Wallrook, Aug. 13,1827.
J. A~t.

--aaa-SIN A TRANSGRESSION OF THE LAW.

(Concludcdfrom p. 4,6~.)
M. K. H. been conscious their sins were not against the Jaw,
and did not require a sacrifice, I think he 1V0uld not have mentioned Zion's King. as having fought their battles: and again, M. K. H.
hath said npon law ground, that sins shall die,-but, upon ,gospel
grounds, if any man sin we have an advocate with the Father.Why doth he assign this as a reason, that is, there is no curse stands
connected with their sins committed, ;:tfter their regeneration, .seeing be hath denied their sins, as being against the law of works.And Christ only atoned for sins against that law, and not for sinS
against the gospel; VI' hen it is upnn the ground of the atonement
being made for sin, and that only that his advocacy runs. This I
consider is dealing very unfaithfully with the word of God. I ask,
WJlat is the diflerence betwixt sin comrniHed before or after regeneration, seeing there arc as manydehverecl from ~nder the law, in
the sight "of God, by the death of his Son, before being called, as
after; "for, if when wc were enemies, we were reconciled to God
by the death of his SOil'; much more, being reconciled, we shall be
.saved b'y his life." So then, we see that being called is onlj'a manifestation of that which is already done; the former being the
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'caust:l, and the latter the effect; I must therefore conclude with tile
apostle, whosoever committed) sin, trallsgresseth also the Jaw, for
sin is a transgre~sion of the law. Thus I have proved, or endeavored to prove, that sins of believers are trallsgressiul1 of the law. I
shaH in the ,ilCXt place, endeavor to show how they are delivered
from under tne law, arid their sins to be transgressions of the law.
First. They are ckJivered from under its curse.
Second. Froril approachillg G<;>d by it.
. This ariseth from the Lord Jesus Christ becoming their surety,
~ncl paying their debt when b~ died-" for the wages of sin is
tleatb." Now when Christ died, he died as a public head for the
whole election of grace; so that the whole b(1d y, in a Jaw sense, was
considered as dead-" for thus \~e judge; if one died for all, then
were all dead;" so that the law lost its dominion over us; for the
apostle says, "the law bath dominion over a mall as long as,he live
eth;" but wc being dead, by virtue of Christ's death, we have suffered the vengeance due toCsin, so the law lost its dominion and
pC!wer over us, have received full satisfaction by the Lord Jesus
Christ, as it is wrlttet:J, " Christ bath redeemed us from the curse of
the law, being Illade a curse for lis, for it is written, cursed is every
One that bangctb ori a tri'e."
Moreover, the, law having lost
d6mini(Hl over us, we do not
,observe it in approaching God, so that we do not come uuto G.od
by a covenant of works but by a covenant of grace through faJth
in the Lord Jesus Christ. Like as a woman is no adultress whel)
her hnsband is dead~ thongh she be married to another mal), even·
so also we do not commit sin in approaching the Father by faith in
Christ Jesus, wherefore ril,Y beloved brethren, we also are become
dead to tbe law by the body of Christ, that ye should Qe married
to another, even to him who is raised from the dead, that we shoultl
bring forth fruits unto God, So that we can say with an apostle;
do we make votd the law through faith, God forbid; yea, we est.ablish the law. For when a rjoor sinner, is led by the Holy Ghost
to lay bold of Christ by faith, when coming unto the Father; I~e
can present a whole law ret~iIling all its honours, while the POOl,"
sonl can behold the Father with joy, and hold fellowship and COIll. hlunion with him, while the Father can also behold him with complaisancy and delight, saying, ." thou art all fair my love, be~old
thou art fair, thou bust dove's eyes within thy locks, thy hair IS as
a flock of.-goats that appear from mount Gilead." And t~le spi,rit
of adoption beginneth to riSE< in the poor soul, so that he begll1netb to say my ·God and my Father; and that portion of the word of
God contained in Galatians beginneth to be fulfilled in his experience, because ye are sons, God had sent forth the spirit of his
Son into your hearts, crying " Abba Father," he beginneth. to
drin.k into the Spirit of the word of God, the streams of WhICh
-..s:iyer maketh glad the city of God in all ages of the world. "F.o~
the Spirit itself beareth witness with our spirits tbat we are the ~hli..
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and if children then heirs of God, and joint Beirs
\vith Christ.",
'
,Furthermore, Tllis freedom which the church is blessed with
ilriseth by the virtue of her union with Christ: this is set forth in
the word of God, by that of a marriage union; andin order "ve
may have a r'ight understadding of it, I shall take notice of'a'mar..
riage union. For when a figure is made use of to set forth any
thincr, there should be a similarity between the figure and the thing
prerfgured, to make it plain to our understanding, if there be not,
it always tends to obscures th~ whole. When a woman is married
to a man, she from that day fixeth an eye of faith upon her hus.
band, for food and raiment, and all her debts she may contrcat,
ansing from the foundation of the promises he makes before living
witnesses at the time the marriage knot is tied, by wllich be is
bound by law establishment to fulfil. If she contracts a debt it
doth not make it no debt because she is married, so far from that,
it is considered to he a debt not only by the credi.tor, but by the
inan and his wife also; and the law authorises the cted itor to demand
the payment to be made at the bands of her ~usband, anti if this
woman should approach tbe creditor before the debt is paid, to
bold communion, she holds it by faith in her husband to pay that
debt} the creditGr in Jike manner hold's communion from rohe same
sourceJor that debt being paid. When the clebt is paid she cloth not
hold comm un ion with the creditor as having paid it herself, neither
the creditor from the same grounds. ycct she considereth herself as
honourably delivered from that debt when paid, as though she
had ,,~~d it herself, Hnd so cloth the creditor also.
W ben the Holy Ghost leads a sinner to Christ and enables him
to lay hold of Christ hy faith, teaching in all Wisdom and knowledge, until lie grows up in the fnlness of the liberty wbich ,is in
Christ Jesus, arising from the covenant engagements made by the
Lord Jesus Christ in eternity with the Father for t,he chur,eh, and
hath been fulfilled in due time, ratified and confirined by his
blood. From that day forward he or she looketh upon Christ by
faith for spiritual ,food to feed upon, and a ri?hteousncss to eO~'er
her lIaked soul WIth to appear before the Father, for all bel' SInS
which she hath committed,
may commit to be atoned for by the
Lord Jesus Christ, arising from the leovenilOt bond wbich was in
the day be espoused the church to himself, which is become a law
, established in the ,court of heaven, that they should be deliveretl
from an obsel;vance of it in approaching the Father, and from the
curse from every breach made upon it, But cloth this suppose that
when they commit sin it is not a transg'ression against the law, so
far from that, the nature of the marriage bond raiseth an argument
to the contrary. For the Old Testament saints did not hold comttmnion with the Father by making s-atisfaction for sJ,n, neither did
the Father on that grt)\~nd, but by faith in the Lord Jesqs Christ, whd
was to come to make an atonement for sin,; neither cloth the NeW'

or
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Testament saints hold communion as having made satisfaction for
sin; neither the Father on that ground, but by faith in Jesus Christ,
who hath already made atonement for sin, and is now interceding
for them. And thou~h neither the Old qr New Testament saints
do hold communion with God, through a covenant of works, but all
by faith, through grace, are considered as righteous}n the si!{ht of
God, and in their own sight, and more so, ,than if they had fulfilled
the law themselves. Should my llpponent raise an objection to
these positions, and say, you have altogether missed the mark, they
ar.e not under its command, but are, under the command of the Lord
Jesus Christ. What saith the law to those who are under the law,
doth it not say, Thou shalt not steal, &c. And is not the same said
to those who are under the Lord Jesus Christ, for it is written, "if
'ye love me; keep my commandments,-and this is D1Y commandment, that ye love one another as I have loved you; for this, thou
shalt not commit adultery-thou shalt not kill-thou shalt not
steal-thou' shalt not bear false-witness-thou shalt not covet;
and if there be" any other command ment, it is briefly comprehended in this saying-namely, thou shalt love thy neighbour as
thyself, by which we see the same things are said to' them who are
'not under the law, as to those'who are under the law; therefore it
is the principle, by which we are actuated that makes our obedience, evangelical or legal, accepted or rejected, for ye are accepted
in the beloved; for, if \ve attend to the ordinances of God's house
'-'such as Baptlsm, the Lord's Supper, or prayer, communication
of alms, forgiving a brother his fault, forsaking of the flesh-such
3S, ,pride, anger, &c~ if we think we are in anywise rendered fa
vo~able in the sight of God for these things, it is sin; for whatso'ever is not of faith is sin.· See then, why the one" is accepted,
and t~e other rejected, is, because one acts by faith, and the other
by works. The following question here naturally arises,-Wherein is the propriety of the gospel being said to be the believer's rule
more than the law'? I answer, mu~h every way; chiefly, because
it holds forth a way whereby a sinner may approach God and live;
-his. grievances redressed-his wounds healed~his sins pardoned
-and his person justified, while the law forbids any to come that
way, but curses and condemns all who dare make the attcfmpt.
- There is a pre-eminence in 'the gospel being the believer's
rule, more than the law, in the world, his family, and in the
church; the law says; an eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tqoth,
bufthe gospel says,l say unto you, that ye resist not at all, but
whosoever shall smite thee on thy right' cheek, turn to him the
other al~o, &c. for while we are doing this, we give heed to the
command of King Jesus, submitting to the ~overeign of heaven,
and re~igning the power into the hands of him to whom it doth be.
long; as it is written, " dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves, but
rather give place unto wrath, for it i~ W-fitterJ,. vengeance is mi.ne,
I ·...illlepay, saith the Lord."
,
. In his family; it throws down Satan's kingdom, anq sets up
w
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Chris,t's, erects an altar for God, whereon be offers prayel' and
praises for himself arid family, according to the will of God,
In the church, the gospel when rightly attended unto, forgives a brother his faults, destroys the spirit of pride and ambition,
lays the creatureil1 the dust, exalts the Lord Jesus Christ, produ.,.
ces peace and prosperit.y, walls the «hurch of Gol! aro\.Jnd as with a
fire, resists the devil, steadfast in the faith, and puts to silence the
ignorance of the world; but when t1)e law i, attended unto, instead
of peace, war-of prcsperity, adversity-and instead offprgiveness,
a srnjte upon the cheek-of humility, pride-and instead of the
creature being abased, Christ and the creature exalteej.,...,.and the
walls which appeared as fire, are become as burned stQbble; while,
Satan is making inroads upon her on every hand, and the world.
stands laughing her to scorn; but that servant which knew his Lord's
will, and' prepared 110t himself, neither did according to his will.
shall be beaten with many stripes, but he that knew not, and did
commit things worthy of stripes, shall be beaten .with few stripes ,:
for to whomsoever much is given, of him much shall be required:.To whom men have committed much, of him they will ask the
more; and as many as walk according to this rule, peace be on them.
and mercy upon the rs~ael of G o d . '
,
I hope that" A Weakling" will, from this day forward, shun
profane and vain uabblings, for they will increase unto more ungodliness; neithcl' give heed to foolish and endless genealogies,
which milllster questions rather than godly edifying, which is ill'
faith so to do. Now the end of the commandment is charity, out
of a pure heart, and of a good conscience. aQd of faith unfeigned.
1 should WIsh to recommend to M. K. H. the exhortation,in -Peter's
first epistle, ii. I, 2. Wherefore, layill~ dside all malice, and al'l
guile, and hypocrisies, and envyings, and all evil speakings, as a.
new-born babe, desire the sincere milk of the word. That he may
,&row thereby, is the sincere desire of your most faithful and affe'c.
}ionate fl'iend, in the bowels of Christ Jesus,
.'
!flfddersfie{d, Yor/rshire, Jan. 25,1827.
P. T.
--000--

ON INSPIRATION.

(Concludedfrom p. 641.)
TH'E testimony of the primitive Christian writers, pot only to the
real existence of the sacred' books in those early ages, hut also. tQ
their Divine original, affords, no doubt, a strong argument of their
inspiration; and anotqer of grt~at force may b~ drawn from the internal characters of Divine Inspiration, with which every page of the
New Testament l:Lbounds, and which renders the book itself, if consi.
dered as detached from aH external evidenc~ wha~ever, a. COnipendi.
~us demonstration bfits own Sacred Original, and consequently ofthe
~ertainty of that religion which it teaches. But the grand progf of the'

I

J,nspir",tion of ~he New Testament1 and t4at which appear81 l!.bove all
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others most convincing-,is t~ be drawn from the credibility of its lead ...
ing facts; for, allowing these facts to be true; allowing that Jesus
Christ so lived, preached, died, and rose again, as recorded in the
New Testament; allowing· the truth of what is related ill the Acts
of the Apostles re,pectin~ the ascension of Jesus, the effusion of the
Holy Spirit, and all its wonderfll.l consequences, upon the first
preachers and propogaters qf the gospel; it is impossible to doubt
that God inspired al1l1 directed tbe p~ns pf the holy men, wbo were
, appointed. by him to deliver down in anthcntic -records the memory
of facts ~o important :lOd extraordinary_ The more the reader·
dwells upon this.topic, and enlarges upon the particulars of the gospel history, the more he will persevere in it; particularly if he
considers on the one hand, the express ;lnd comprehensive ·promises of the immediate guidance and assistance of the Ho!y Spirit, ,
which our Redeemer made to the apostles and first preachers of his
gospel; and on the other, the peculiar language it") which I he aposdes themst'lves speak of their preaching and writings, and the high
regard they challenge to each.' Thi <; last argument wi 11 strike tht:1
reader ~n proportion to the degree in whidl he reflcts upon the
true character of these excellent ml'll, and especially upon that modestyand hUinility, in which they bore so bright ~ resemblance to
their Divine Master. Let him ask hllllseif wh<it he would think of
any minister of Ch;-ist now, s. upposing him ever 5.0 eminent in learning-, wisdom, and piety, who sholllJ 'assume un'to himself sucb an
authoi-ity :-suppose such a man, underthe influence of no SUch miraculous guidance, to say,' not with ref~rellce to what he might
'quotefrolll others, but with regard to hi~ own dicrates.-"The things
which I write unto you are tne cOlwnand ments of the Lord: be that
clespiseth me, despi»eth not man, but God: we haye the mind of
Christ: he that heareth not us-that receiveth nol our dictates in
. ~:e1lgiQn-is not of God." Suppo<e, I say, such a language .as
this to be u~ed publicly by any Christian miniSter noW 011 earth:
and you must necessarily suppose his character from tbat noW,
thrown. Men would immediately and.i ustly, unite in demanding
miraculous proofs to verify such as:ertions; or in condemning WIth
proper indignation such a claim unsupported by them. Surely then nO
one will charge the holy apostle~ with a conduct, of -which we should
Dot suspect any wise or good man, llOWUpO'l eart.h ! and which, if we
saw in any of our friemls, our charity and respect for the!.? would
incline us to inq,ire after some marks oqunaey in them, as its best
excuse.
.
It may be proper just to observe, that by the same mode of arguing we may ded uce from the genuineness and credibility of th~.
Old Testament, that it also was written by a superintendant Inspiration. This we may argue, not merely or chieBy from the tradition to this purpose, so gerierally and and so early prevailing in
the Jewish church. though that i~ considerable ; nor even from tbpse
very sigolill and glorious internal evidences of variou~ kings, .'Yhi~h
r'
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flyery competent judge may see and feel; but from surveying the
character and ci,rcumstances of the persons by whom the several
books were written, in comparison with the genius of that dispensation under which they lived and wrote. This uiay, ill all the branchcs of the argument, be proved in this way with the greatest ease aDd
strength, cCincerning Moses and his writings; and when the authority of the Pentateuch js established, that of the most material SHCceeding books stands in so easy and natural a connection with it,
that fev" we ~pprebend, have been found, ~t least since the contraver5Y betw~en tbe Jews and the Samaritans, who have, in good earn.est, ,allowed Moses to have be'en a mes.;enger from heaven, and
t:\enied the inspiration of the prophets, and of the books which we
receive as written by them.
There is however, one arg u ment for the inspiration of the Old
TestamelJt entirely dependant on all tht' former; that 1 mean, which
is ,derived from the genuineness and credibility of the New Testament. Our Lord and his apostles were so far from charging the
Scribes ;md Pharisees, (who, on all proper occa~ions, are censured
s6freely) ~vith having introduced into the Sacred Volume any merely
human composition that, on the con trar)', they not only recommend a constant and diligent perusal of the Scriptures, as of the
gncatest importance to man's spiritnal happiness, but' speak of them
a!' divine orades, and as written by the extraordinary influence of
the Holy Spirit upon the minds of the authors. Now as the Jews al.
ways affirmed, that the testimony of an approved prophet was suffici,ent to confirm the mission of one wbo was supported by it; so
every reason~ble man must readily conclude, that no inspired person can erroneously attest another to be inspired; and indeed the
yer)' definition of " plenary inspiration" as stated above, absolutely
,excludes any room for cavailing on so plain a head.
From what has been advanced,1et me in treat the reader, seriously to consider what sort of an impression it ought to make upon us,
to think that we have such a book; a book written by a full divine
inspiration; that, amidst all the uncertain varietv of human reasoni~lgS aqd conjectures, we have a celestial guide" through the laby.
rInth; that God bath condescended to take care that we should
ha~e a most authentic and unerring account of certain important,
though very distant facts, many of which were wrought with :his
own hand; and with these facts, should have a system of the most
weighty ancl interesting doctrines, to the truth of which he makes
himself a wilness. Soch a book must appear an inestimable tr~a
sure to every l:eflecting mind, and it certainly calls for our most affecti~nate acknowledgments, that God should confer a favor like
this on any pf his creatures, much more on those, who, by abusing
in too mally ipstal1l;e~ their natural light, had made themselves 60
unworthy of supernatural.
'
From this view of the inspiration of scripture, we may also infer
,o1.jr o~ligatio.n to study it with the greatest attention a[1ld care-to
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search, in the most diiigent and impartial manner, into its genuine
sense, design; and tendency; without which, all our conviction of
its divine authority will ava)1 us nothing before God. We shoult!
therefore always reo)f'mber, that in cQI1Sequellce of all, these import_
ant promises, we are indispensably obliged ~o receive with calm ant!
reverent submi.ssion the dictates of sr;:ripture; to make it our oracle,
ll-nd in this re~pect to set at CJ. d ne distance from all other writings
whatsoever; as it is certain, there is no other book in the world,
which can pretend to equ1'!-l, in pomp1'!-rable proof, to support sucq
a pretension.
'
Let me' intreat' every person, whatsoever his rank in life, or,
his proficiency in learning, with due attention to consider the praqtical design of these Sacred Oracles. Whatever qiffieulty may
arise in some points' Of doctrine, of this there can be no controver·
sy-that the great design of the New Testa1nent, in perfect harmony with the Old, is to call off our minds from the present world,; tq \
'establish us 111 a belief of future state-to form llS to a ;?erious preparation for ,that state, by bringin~ us to a lively faith ill Christ;
and, as the genuine effect thereof, toa filial love for God, llnd afratemal affection for each other; or, in one word,-alld a mightier
and m6re comprehensive sentence was never written,--to teach us,
"that denying ungodliness and woHdly I,usts, we shall live soiJerly~
righteously, ancl godly ill this present world; look for that blesseq
hQpe, even the glorious appearan<::e of the Great God, ..and our
Saviour Jesus' Christ l"
\
To his Almighty hands may our souls be committed, by a faitI1
productive of these glorIOUS fruits; and under the influences of
his Spirit, m.ay we wai~ for his mercy'unto eternal life ! Amen.
Boxton Square,
Hi F.

'f
\
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REMARKS ON HIEBIRl'll ANnqFE OF JACOB.

(Continued/rom page 40Z.)
Lord gives the character of Job to Satan, and tells him,
that there is none like Job in all the earth, a perfect and an. up_
right man, one that feareth God and escheweth evil. Upon this,
Satan replied, Doth Job serve God for nought? and tells the Lord,
that he had made an hedge about him, and about his house: and
about all that he had on every side, and had blessed the work of
h~s hands, and that bis substan<;.e was increased in the land; but
that if the Lard would put forth his hand; and touch all that he
had, he would curse him to his face. Upon this djarge of Satan,
the Lord puts his servant Job to the trial, and tells hllD, that' all
Job had was put into his power, but upon Job himself, he was not
to put forth his hand. Here we find; that devils are in the hands'
of Ged, and until he gives permission; they cannot hurt a hair of
onr heads-think then, for a moment, what'dreadful consequences
would ensue, were God to withdraw his restraining power from
THE
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their infernal minds, and suffer them t9 do as they wou1d upon the
earth. But Satan, went forth ,from-the presence of the Lord, to
prove upon Job the veracity,of his word, and sweeps into destruction, almost at a stroke, his oxen, ar'u asses, and sheep, and camels,
and sous, and daughters, and servants,-in a word, all that he had.
Instead of cursing God to his face, as Satan would have'it, Job
arose, and rent his mantle, and shaved his head, and fell down
upon the ground and worshIpped, and said, naked came lout of
my mother's womb, and naked shall 1 return thither; the Lord
g.ave, and the Lord hath taken away, ble,ssed be the name of the
Lord. And to the confusion of Satan and the glory of 'God, it is
written; in all this, Job sinned not, nor charged God foolishly;
But Satan had not, yet d6ne with Job, and again appears before
the Lo.rd, who asks 'him a second time, if be had considered his servant Job, alid confirms his character to Satan as before. To which
Satan replies, skjn for skin; yea, all that a man hath, will he give
for his life; and tells the Lord, that if he would put forth -his hand,
and touch his' bone, and his flesh, and that he wQuld curse him to
his face. The Lord grants Satan this indulgence, but commissions
him to spare his life; he therefore, went forth from the presence
of the Lord, anJ smote Job with sore boils from the sole of his foot
to the crown, that he appe,ared but one scab. It is not simply said,
they were boils, but sore boils, if then we feel but one, at tinles,
so painful, as to a,ffect the whole body, what must Job's pain have
been, from such an accumulated number? Such a mass of putrefaction was his whole appearance, that he took a potsherd, a fragment 'of a broken pot, to scrape himself withal; as though any
other instrument was too good for the office. Nor was this all,. for
Satan stirs up the wicked heart of Job's wife, against him; one
from whom he might have expected better things; alienates her
affection from him in his pitiable condition, when he stood most in
need of it, and tempts her to assail him in these words, Dost thou
still retain thy integrity? ~urse God, and die. How conspicuously
manifest was God's grace, and supporting power in his,so'ul, amidst,
all the artillery of hell. Here again, the devil's malice was defeated --:-the 'Lord enabled Job to reply to the partner of his life,
Thou speake$t, as one of the foolish women speaketh, 'Vhat!
shall we receive good at the hand of the Lord, and shall we not
receive evil? In all this, the Lord testifies, that Job sinned not
with his lips. What a field of contemplation is h(lre! and how
much.'may we gather spiritually, to profit, from the life and sufferings of Job! and though we may not be bodily sufferers as he
was, yet spiritually, we know what' Isaiah means, when be says,
The 'whole head zs sick, and the whole heartjiu'nt. From the sole cif
the foot, even un,to the head" there is no SOUNdness in z~,. but wounds
and bruises and putl'if!Jing sores. i. 5, (i.' But tlJOugh Satan could not
tempt Job ,to curs,e his 'God, ye,t he ope,m,ed his mouth and '.cursed
his day,saying, Let the d(l!J perish wherein I was born, and'Ple
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night in roltiilh it was said, there is a man-child concliived. Let thdt
day ue darkness; let not God "egard zt from above, rl'eithel let the
light shine upon it. Let darkness and the shadow of death stain it;
let a cloud dwell upon it; let the blackness qfthed.ay tertzfy it. As
for that night, let darkness seize upon it; let it not be jot'ned unto
the days f!f the yeltt', let it not come into the number of the months.
Lo, let that night be solitar'/}; let no joyful voice come therein. Let
them curse it, that curse the dm/, who are ready to raise up tht:ir
?nourning; Let the :~tal's 0/ the twilight thereof be "da1'k; let it look
for light, but have nOne; neither let it see the dawning of the dav;
because it shut not up th~ doors of my mother's womb, nor hid sor"ow froom mine eyes. "Vhat an agony of soul must Job have been
in; which extorted such tlOnatlltal expressions, as to desire rather
than be an heir to so much misery, that the womb of his mother
might always be shut up: this certainly is~ implied in, Job's
bitter complaint. vVhat misery too, must the poor mother of Job
bave been thc subject of, had such a desire been granted. Wky
died J not from the womb ~ IVh:y did I not give up the ghost, when
I came out of the bel~y? wh.!! did tlie knees prevent me? 01' why the
breasts that I should suck? For 1LOW should I have lain still and
been quiet, I should have slept; then haa' J been at re,$t. There
tlte wicked ClJase from troubling; and there the wear:iJ be at rest.
Job iii. 1-13,-17. 'Vhat bittcr lamentations are here! and what
encouragement for hope iri, thy God, di3tressed believer! though
thy spiritual life from long; and sore temptations, seem almost
squeezed out of thee, and thou hardly seemest to breathe ought,
but rebellion, sin and death Christ is that lIfe; and squcezed as
thou'mayest be by the world, the flesh, and the devil, unless they
can destroy Christ, the \' bl11l1ot <lestroy thy spiritual life, 0 Lord!
b.y thy Spirit teach us more unctuously what that life is, that we
may Jive more preciously here on earth, to thy declarative glory.
It is impossible to descr1be the subsequent sufferings of Job. in
more glowing colours than what the word of God has done; I shall
therefore, add a tew of the most striking passages, and a remark or
two, with which I shall leave it. The arrows rif the Alll1ightyare with.
in me, the poison whererifdr;nketh u.p my spirits! the terror's C!f God
do set tlzernselves in an'ay against mc. TtVhen llte dow'n, I say, w/zen
shall I arise, and the night be gone? I a m full qf tossi1lgs to and
fro, 2t'!lto tht: dawning if the day 11~1/flesh is clotlzed with W01'lns and
clod,~ rif dust; my skin is broken-and become loathsome, When J sa.y
111'1/ bed thrill c01ilfort me; my touch shall ease my complaint; then
thou. selll'est. me w,ith dreams, and terrifiest me through visions; so
that my soul chooseth st'ranglillg, and death rather than life: I
loathe it,' I would not live alway, let me alone, for my days are
vanity. J amfull qJ confusion, therefore see thou mine aiftict{onfor
it i,zcr'easeth. Thou huntest me as a jieroce lion, and agam tholt
sh~west if~yself inarvcllous upon me. He discoveretlf deep things out
!if dar/mess, and brz'ngeth out to lzKkt the shadow 0/ death. ,Thou
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wf1test b£tter things {t.~ainst me, and makest me io po~sess the iniguity oj my youth. Who can brinK a dean tlung out if an unclean 'I
Not one. Oh! that tllOu 7VOllldst hide me in the 'grave, that thou.
wouldst keep me sec?'et, untll thy wrath be past; that tMu wouldest
app'oint me a set time, and remember me! If a man die, shall/le
lz've again? All the days of ,(nil appointed time wzll 1 wi-lit till
change couu:. I have said to corruption, thou art my father: and,
to the worm, thou art m:'IJ mother and
sister. . lle hatlt destroyed
me on every side, and 1 am gone; and my hope hatlt he rer/loved,
lilce a tree. ~l'Iy. breath is strange to my wife; though 1 entreated
jar the c;hildren's sake of'mine own bo((y. Oh, tJzat my words were
llOW written! Oh, that they were p,.inted £n 0: book! That the.y were
g?'aven with an iron pen, and laid in the roclcfor ever! For I know
that ml) Redeenw' liveth, anet that he shalt stand at the latter 'day
upon tlte earth. And though ajte1'1riy skin, worms destroy this bod1j;
yet in my flesh shalll see God: w/zo?1i 1 shall see for myself, and
mine eyes shall behold, and not another, though my reins be consumed
within lIIe. Oh, that I knew "dle/'e 1 mightJiud him! that 1 might
come even to his seat! Behold I go forward, but he'is not there j
and backward, but I cannot perceive him; on the lift hand where
he doth work, but I cannot belwltt him; he hideth himself on th~
1'ig'ht hand that 1 cannot see hi,m. But he knoweth the fiJa,y tltat
I take: when he lwth tried 'me, 1 shall comef01,th as gold. Terrors
al'e turned upon me, they pursue 1rl.Y soul as the rq;ind. By tltegreat
force 0/ 'It1;'Ij d2sease is my gm'ment ohaT/ged; it [binddh me about
as thi! <dial' of lIly'coat. }tor I know tkat thou Wilt bring me to
, death; (md the house appointed for all living.
'
.
~
Are souls who breathe such language as this, the jewels of the
Lord of Hosts? It is even so. See Mal. iii. 1'7. for he hath ehosen:
them in fhe furnace of affliction. (Isa. xlviii. IO.) And he adds,
h~ol'eover. Thou shalt a'lso be a C1'OWtl qj gloryt'n tne hand '!ftke
Lord, and a royal diadem in the hand of t/~v God, (lsai. lxii. 3.)
But we need the power of tbe Spirit to make so rich a blessing
manifest in our souls, wc appear in our owrt eyes so little, so insignificant, so unprofitable. And as the Lord declares, that he dotl;,
not ojflict willil1gl,y, nor grieve the cMldren rimen. (lam. iii. 33.)'
Alas! how desperate is om condition! to need such sifting in the
~ieve 'of afflictions and temptations, before we are brought feelingly'
to exclaim as Job did, Behuld, 1 am vile; what shall I answer
thee? ./ will liJy mine hand upon ?1I:lJ mouth:i I have heard of thee
by the heatin.g, of the ear, but now mine eye seeth thee; wherifore 1
'nbhor myself, and r'epent in dust. and ask,es. (Job xl. 4. and xlii. 0, 6.J
1 do not consider this confession of Job, to be a contradiction to
the Lord',s character of him, as recorded in the first and second
chapters. As he stood in union to God in Christ; as a member of
his' bady, it was 'correCt) and as it respected his general outwatd
t1epartmellt, that W'as'l1nimpeachable. But Sataa must be satisfied
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that his character was a liar still, and that Go~'s grace was invin..
cible against" the wl10le force of hell, in such a p<?or brittle pots~
herd of tbe earth as Job, The church too, in future ages, must be
profited thereby, and Job mnst pointedly know, that il~ himself he
was but a mass of sin, corruption and vileness. Such towering
expressions as these, he must let go,. Is there iniqui~y z"n my
tongu.e? Thou knozm;st tlzat 1 am not wicked. (Job vi. 30. and x. 7.)
Till I die, I will not TemOve my integl'i~y from me. llIl/ r'ighteousness I hold fast, and will not lct it go ; my heart shall not reproadL
?ne so long as I live. (Job xxvii. 5, 6.) I say, the spirvt of such expressions as these must be brought low, and Job brought to know,
what wickedness lurked within him. The Lord was not ignorant
of it, but Job must know it too, and be humbled before God.
But was so much tribulation necessary, in order to c'ome at it? It
appears so. In fact, it did not prove sufficient. Job',s three friends
gave up the contest with hi,m, because he was righteous in his own
eyes; and all. that Elihu could do, was to stop (we might almost
say, in sullen silence,) Job's mouth. Therefore, we find, that
neither his grievous, and perhaps ullexampJed afflictions, nor the
expostulations of his four frierids, could humble his heart-in
short, until God himself, by the' irresistible teachings of his Spirit,
answered Job out of the whirlwind, and subdued bis obdurate
heart with convincing truth, and meltin.g love"would 11e confess
t1-nd repent, in a man'nar acceptable, and well-pl'easing unto God.
When this was accomplished. the Lord turned his captivity, a;nd
dealt out unto him a double portion of every blessing he had
before given, which made the apostle James to write, Ye.have seen
the end of tile Lord, that the Lord is very pitiful, and 0/ tender:
rnercIJ. (James v. 11.)
,
When, therefore, we reflect upon the life of Job, we must without a moment's hesitation confess, he was well disciplined in the
~chool of adversity, ahd well acquainted with the struggle betwee'
grace and corruption, in common with G.od's Israel; so undeniably
figured forth in the natural feelings of Rebekah, when the clzildren
struggled together z~ithin her.
\
, Jeremiah in his experience is a counterpart to that of Job's.
The Lord tells him, before I formed thee ill the belly I knew thee;
and before thou camest forth out of the womb I sanctified thee;
and I ord,linedthee a prophet unto the nationi'i' ch. i. 5.~Jeremiah
objects, as Moses did, that he cOllI~ not ~peak, for that he was a
child. But all his object.ion;:; amount to nothing with God, for he
bids him not say so, for that he had Pllt his words into the prophet's
mbu~h, and set him over the nations and over the kingdoms, to root
Qut and to pull down, ::mcl to destroy, and to throw down, and to
b4jld and to plant. v,, io. He accoi'dingly proclaimed the word Of
't4e Lord, anq faith'fully denounced his judgments upon' the Jews,
for1.~eir heirlo~s t~~~A&~e'ssiol1s',ancfprovoc#ions 'jlg~instth~ Lord;
.";ho~l~steadl.9fh,ear~~~\~g,'unto. ~he w?r~lof th.~J..
gp:!lwli,~ore,
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hardened through tlile deceitfulness of sin; they despised his tvordi
and persecuted his prophet. So early as the fifteenth chapter,
Jeremiah thus complains, 'Voe is me, my mother, that, thou hast
bom me a man of contention to the whole earth! I have neither
lent on usury, nor men have lent to me on usury; yet everyone
of them cloth curs.e me. This appears but a small complaint of. the prophet's, in his affliction, when compared with ch. xx. v. 7-10,
, 0 Lord, thou hast deceived me, and I was deceived; or as the
margin reads, enticed, thou art stronger than I, and hast prevailed;
I am in derision daily, everyone mocketh me. For since I spake,
I cried out, I cried violence and 'spoil; oecause the word of the
Lord was made a reproach unto me, and a derision daily. Then
I said" I will not nlake mention of him, nor speak any more in his
name: but IllS word wa~ in myheart, as a burning fire shut up in
.my bones, and I was weary of forbearing, and I could not stay. For
I heard the defaming of many, fear on every side. Report, say
they, and we will r~port it. All my familiars watched for my
halting, saying, peradyenture, he will be enticed, and we shall
prevail ag,ainst him, and we shall take our revenge p,n him. At
the commencement of the chapter, we have somewhat of an ac~
count of tlte persecution, Jeremiah was the subject of in speaking
God's word faithfully, andwhich persecutiQn made him thus give
vent to the conflict of his soul.
Pashur the priest, the chief '
governor in toe.house of the Lord, seem~ to be the ringleader of
it; for he smote Jeremiah, and put him into the stocks. This
wickedness of the priest" brought heavy denunciations of God's
wrath upon himself, his family., and friends, as we read from
v. l j,-:"6 .. I can b(lt remark bere, it is a notable thing in the Old
an~ New Testament, proved in successive ages in manifold instances, that the most inveterate persecutors of God's truth and
people, as are such are most strenuous for an outward shew in the
flesh. I am a w'itness to this; for when through cross providences
great darkness hung over my temporal affairs, with sore trials within
too, and no human prospect was before me, but that a wife and ~
small family must come to beggary; a reverend gentleman in thiJ
town was the only individual who proved an effectual obsta0e
. against my character, in procuring a situat~on to obtain a liveli.
hood. But, my reader may he, in bis own feeli:ngs inquisitive
enough to ask, What blemishes of conduct, or irregularity of life,
occasioned this? The objection, I will give in his own words, viz.,,,;;
That he' believed me to be a good moral man, but thought it right
toadd, toat I was a Calvinist. He certainly said; more to myere'"
dit, than I could from my ovvn feelings, say fo~ myself; bQt I was
a Cal vinist-this was, all:sufficie~t tl? re~d.f~
llot,ori.?u?;, and to
bar me out as a contamll1ate,d and 1l1fectlous cbara<;ter, ll1such a
qUar~er, ofsociety. Th1'g \Jerem,~ll/~nd)n~ry~m~~e'~fGod'$,)l~dpIe, are vot b); tberriselv~s in' ph~sHYpeN~.cii'ti<in.~~/;": > . ) ";"1
But frour v. "i 4t4 to the 18 th :6f "this cli~pr~r ;~the 'proph~t"'seem)i

me
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unable ttnestrain, any longer, the an'guislr and distress, and burden
pr his souL; he felt so miserable, aLid such a spectacle of all that's,
naught and contemptible, For he breaks out and cries, Cursed
be,the day wherein I was born; let not the day wherein my mo,ther
bare me be very glad. Al)d let that man be as the cities which the
Lord 'overthrew, and repented not; and let him hear the cry in the
morning, <lnd the shoutiilg at noon tide; because he fjlew me not
from the womb; or that my mother might have been my grave,
and her womh to be always great with me, Wherefore, came I forth
put of the womb to s~e labour and ~or\'ow, that my days should be
~onsumed with shame? If lIl,\n.' in his best estate is altogethe17
vanity, what must his worst estate be? Can there be any safety or
rest for poor sinners, sen,ible of their conditIOn, hut in the plenteous redemption a'nd atonement of the Lord's Christ? Surely none.
May we but. anchor here, and lo~e sight of every thmg else; the
pOlllp, alld pridt', or-sum total of cre-1ture excellencr, sHall never
~O!1t us a sigh. 'But tQ bring such expressions of rebellion fl'ol11
his heart; ,Jeremiah certainly had llis trials, witness the f.)llowing,
JiO far as flesh prev'ailed, we, in his complaints. see the fruit of it.
In one instance, when he ha<J made an end of speakint.; all that the
Lord commanded him to speak unto all the people, that the priests
and the prophets, and all tile people to~k him, and said, Thou
shalt surdy die--that .jnugment of death is pro'nounced upon thee,
for prophesying the destructioh of the city of Jeru~alem, and its
inhabitants, by the Chaldeans, for' the sjlls of tIle peo(Jle, .Jeremiah
~lurst not flinch from his office, for his emphati.c charge from the
Lord was, DimInish not a word. 'And therefore, tells tbe princes,
, and all tbe~ pcuple"that the bord sent him to prophe,y ag$lJnst the
house of the Lord and the city, all the words that they had heard,
and calls upon them to amend their ways and their doings, and tq,
pbey the voice of the Lord: but ;ldds, Behold, I am in your hands,
dQ with me a, seems good and meet' unto you, and solemnly
assures them, that if lhey put him to death, innocent blo,xL would
'pe upon them, and the 6ty and its inllabitants. '1'\le Lord applies
the truth of what Jeremiah had spoken, and sets the hearts of the
princes and people upon his deliverance, who declare unto th~
priests ani:.! prophets, (stiH the dist1llglli ..hed 'persecutors of Jere'~iah) That he was not worthy to die, having spoken to us in tbe
name of the Lord our God, But they still cont,nue~1 hardencq
and imrenitenl, and Jeremiah as faithfully cOl'ltin'ucd to dcoounge
the' divinejlldgments, wasting, and qe~truction upon them, so that
at Iflst, the priuces of Israel themselvt,s, wht) were his lormer deliverers, grew weary of tl:em, and bt'snng'ht,the king \hat he might
be put to death, fur that he weakened the hands of tile men of
war, that remained in the 'city, ami the hands of ~he pt'op!€, ip;
~peaking slich wo\'c1s unto them.Upo'n ~hich, tbe king deliver~
Jeremiqh into tbeir hancis, who took and cast him into the d~~ngeOl},
le~tiug him d9wn 'With ~ords. In tbe dqhgeon wa~ no wa~er, bqt
,
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mire,' into ,which he; &lHlk; "Wba~' 'was, Jeremiah1s hope p'ow""
but the giving, up oC- the ,ghqst? PO? ~i. 12.) , Consider forl,l;t,
moment, his situation; in, a dark and loathsome dungeo,n~ arpidst
staglilant filth and vapours, perhaps ('nee ,deep, if !;ot df;'eper, a11,('
among ,filth-created vGririin ; without the least t;a~thly comfort, or
even a piece 'of wholesome bre~d fln~ w,\ter. Nature must;have
sunk beneath it in time, and bad no friendly arm heel) put forth in
his rescue, the prophet's exit out of this llllsemble world, would
llave been appalling to ,nature;' the !'tren~th of ris leg', would have
failed him, hi,s whole fralIle would have sunk into, and beyl1
covered with the filth, and the remains of life in an qna<;iated body
suffocate,d with it. Bllt, the Lord would not ,forget his servant..
despicable, wret,cb~d, and lQaiheso'me as his situation was ; but
moves a dOnle,tie of the king's househqld, to plead wi't'~ his mas~
~el' for Jeremiah, who tells the kin,g with simplicit)' and boldness,
tempered with du~ respect, my lord, the king, these men have
done evil, in aU that they have done tq Jeremiah the prophet;,
whom they have cast into the dlingeon: and he is like to die f,?r
hunger where he is. The king's heart relents at the voice of bi~
. servant, bids birD take thirty men with him, to take 'up the prophet
ou,t 01' the dungeon, that he die not. , . He ,did so; and took old
cast clouts and rotten rags, ~n,d let them down by cords to him il~
the gllngeon, and tells .Jererp,iab to put tbem unde\' his armholes,>
'Qnder the cords, in which manner they drew him up, and Jeremiq\j
remained in the court of the prison, where [le abode llntil the day
that, Jerusale\ll was,taken. Our extremity, is pretty generally the
Lord's opportunity.
,
~ He is c<llled the mournful prophet"and truly so, in many passages of his pr'ophecy, and particularly so in his Lame~ta(iolls, in
Which may be fou?d most ~xquisite touches
his heartfelt distress~
flt the pride and rebellion of the Jews, and the destruction which
preceded their captivity into Bq,bylon. Search the Scriptui:es, and
there will not be foqlld" I think, a single individual of the house";'
hold of faith, the particulars of whose life is recorded. who kno~
not his stTu,gglr:, and a sharp,one too, between a holy principle~
ani! an unholy one-..,between t\le new man, \yhicb arer God, is
created in righteousness and true holiness, (Eph. i\l 24.) and the
old man, which is corrupt according to the deceltfnl lusts,(v.;22.)
The two principles cannot be blended, so as to act amicably t6ge~
t~er. )t is imp'Qssible. As SOOJ;l could S,alan, the very essence ,~f
S111, und of every deadly ::tnd soul ,damning aborninatiou, become a
partner of the throne of God, the very essence of hol ,ness, perfec~
tion, glory, love, and be<lUty. Partaking therefore, as' a cb,ild of
God doqs, of these, two principles, we really need not think,Jt
strange, though \~'e so often do, concerni11g' the fiery trial which i~
'to.try: us, ,as thol!g~ ~ome strange thing had, happ,el)e~ unto us;"bpt
rejoice" inasmuch as we ,are"pavtakers ,of t~e,:sl,l,ffe~ing,s qf G~ri!l,t;
t4~t when. ~is. glOl~y
shall bl:l rexealed, w~ ill'lY b,e,gla4 also'
our
.
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~yJtla~tli\~)d1fti{}~f~n6')e '~b~reitoin,. alld 'glorlfication in him) with'

(1 Pet:' iv. i2, d.) Blessed be God, who hath
sides of' h'}S ~erV~\lt~ i~ hi~~ord" as well as their
bHg~~ ~~~s~~hat worms, of ,~h~ ~~r,1h, llke~e, mIght have hope.
exJtMdib'kJoy.'

tJ5?1;d,e(l (t~I(.~,rk

But ID a partIcular or two more, we wIll return to ou(selves.·tJ: I', ""

(To be conti,nuld.)
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ON THE TiMES OF 'CHE END.

,

t T is my intenti,ol1 to ,~ubmi't ~o the

consideration of yourself, and
J;~aders, a few observations on the accomplishment of some special
prophecies which belong to t,he last days of the ~vorld-a speculative, and unprofitable subject you may say, bu~ I crave tbe same
indulgence at your hands" as J have received in fl/rmer contribu~~o.l}~, p-remisin~ that I do 110t i,ntend to seek for authority, except
in t~e Sacred Scriptures; which, as I think,afford sufficient mat~ri~ls to confute lDany of the popular r::ystems, and extravagant ex-,
pC<ftations of the religious world, as \t is con~~ituted in the prese~t
day.
"
.
-,
' I
, One of these popular errors appears to xpe to be the belief, that a
universal conversion is to take place among .me!) before the end of
the world; and I fear tha~ the ·greater part.of tho~e W!:lO Stlppol't dur
Bibh; anq.Missiol)al·ySoy.i~t~c;s, ~lav~ taken up this strange cohceit.
Now Sir,'! do believe" tl;1at the ~al,'th shall be filled with the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cpver the sea :-:-that all tbe chil.
dren of Ziqn ~hall blt taugbt of th~ Lord, and great' shall be the
pea~e of he.r cpildren?" Ism x~. 9.-lhr • 13. with a ,hundred. ~)(;n:e
glOrIOUS promIses whIch respect the blessedness of the spmtual
)(il'lgqo\n of otIr Lord Je'sus Christ. But I do not think these pre.
~i~~ions have their aCfomplishqJent in the presen~ sphere, but in th~
new heav~ns and new earth, wherein dwelleth, righteousness.
"
,M.any,strange notions h,Cl;,'e fe\!11 'entertained :resp~cting' the Mil]l:tn mu, m-and soU)~ too, wlth',llttle warrant f,rom ~cnpture, by men
~,~- gne,~t rep'uta~ipJ,1~ndljpdgment,and o.f,,,,:qom pne c~.nnci,t b~t
speak ~,ut "fltp, ~Iltlctl~na,ty r.l1spect.. For .Instance, Dr: GIll, 111 hIS
Commentary. suppo~cs that,tbe Mlllenmum state wdl not ,comJV.enc~, till the pr,esen,t e~rth I,las p,a~sed away. But,did the Dr. re.
fl.:.lfct, tha.t it is ~,qi~ pf the, Qew earth, R~v.;xxi., that " tbt!;~e, Sh3n
in, n9 }':is~i;enter intq it, any thi'pg that defileth" tkc '; and see t~~l~-.Q~
cl?,rre~ctne~s of suppql>ing tha~ the invasion of Gog, and Magpg ~v~~
~,~[Ii~~~ il'l~P?q, this, pe\f" cr,~ation? As to th!i7 ~upP?sitimh-\t\1\lt.

~nl}\1~ll~PHI~!I\}S y:~ P'1/j.t~~tat~ 10! ea~~PJY perfe.c~lpn,

jl{l,

e~rr~ ~;~~

iSfne,c,t, I ~'l:prot ,fincLifPPs,e proofs i,ll, ,s.onpture.. \XHIC,b. S0ll)1~}II(U!\~~
t9~b~rf'qtrLe·.lJ.
~'.q~11 "1J~illl~ 1 • "J', i J ",:, J ''l.(1') 1/.:fh JhlJ!

f>u~~t,lil'Te§~~!lhq ~11~AY~\1\~w.p I wr ~,ijf1V, ~9,~~I:~~~ll, sHFlr1dt QftJ1i-, 1\lm~{I!~

\t:HJJR.FpllnrPvae.t~&aV9,~rll~f:p,e~lm3nn84~PI'l€,U{I,~.5u-rP~wc~g~.

(Qq~~

tnmg"1s'howevef (:ertalll, ,trom the CIrcumstances of SatanIcal
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rage, and re~ellious conspiracies 3;g~inst the church of Chri~t, jthat,
characterise the close of it,. that ~t'cqmes ~ithin ~he d~F~ti?~?W~e,
and the pres~nt earthly eXlstenc~.•. D~qng ~~IS pen od f} }~b&~~~'.
that Satan wIll be bound-<l:figt;tratrr.e expressIon, delJotjI,I,& hJ~ pe.
thronement from his present dominion; wbich he exercises ll;s tbe
God of this 'world, and Prince of the power 'of the air; 'the con'~e~ ,
quences of which will no doubt be highly beneficial to the cause of
Truth, though I am not prepared to assert, that during tbis period,
though the form of Chri~tianity' may be established in its greatest
purity, and without opposition among men, that all men will feel
the vital power, or th",t then, though highly favoured, the chur'ch
will be anything else than a congregation of real believers, collect-'
ed from 'every nation under heaven, according to the 'election of.
grace. Does not this seem ~countenanced by the fact, that, at the
e,nd of the one thousand years, the nations W/lldt are .zft'the/ouI' co]'.
ners of the earth, and will again become subJect to the arch-deceiver,
and manifest the same opposition, as of old, against the b'eloved
city. Pray, what are these nations. but the same as, during Satan's
confiriement, not being subject to his contl'ol, spffered the'tt'uth to'
spread among them, without hostile feeling; may, perhaps, rsai~1i
:dix. 22,,23. in that day, kings shall be the nursing fathers, and
queens the nursing mother'S of the chun'h; though n6t of it themselves, for it is said O?tty shall bow down their faces towards the'
earth, before it, and lick up the dust of its feet.· Some ~onderful
manifestation of the power of God 'wii,l no doubt usher in the coming
of this remarkable era, besides'the restraining of'Satanic influence
on the minds of men .•'
.
.,
Yes, metbinks I ,hear some of your reaaers say, during that bles.
,sed period, Christ himself will pass his personall'eign on thiS earth,
arid resume the sceptre to himself, in that g~eat day. I know Sir,
that,this i~ the vulgar opinion, but a question or two, will show' on
how sandy a.basis it has been erected. H9W many comings of Christ
are there? Two :-one is past-he once came to give his life 'a ran"
SOll for many. Those who look for his app.earance t4e second time,
know, that at that great day, the heaven~ l'Jeln'g on fire, shidl' be
dissolved, and the elements ~hall melt witll fervent hea:t~ W'hich,
of course, will consummate the destroctiql1 of this present 'universe,
and produce the looked for new heavens, and new earth,,'
To this scriptural statement sOme will object, an'd say,2...Bllt"do,
you' riot think that Christ will reign on earth during the Millenni'urn, and that the saints-the dead in Christ, who rise :first, will live
iilld·reign with him on earth also? 'As I have snewri'tHat the bne
didu~a1idJ yea:r!>;' are'bo,nteJ;Ilpotar,r .wit,h'> t~'e,p~·~s~n ~"wdr!d" ar'~ ~tb~t
tl:Ie appearance bf CHnst wIll be wl~h- cOIisunhrlg hr~; :Hhi l a~ only
~wo persol'ial comings of the E;()l1d arelsp'br{en'df Ni scr1i'pt.1ire! h~i?n
elude that Christ will not be personally m~n..ifest on earth·:aJrjhg ~he

Mm~HlDiulli})and'Jha't·;t'llaS'ei\l)j'6'~I'i'i\liPC'b'rltt~"¥f¥6mi~~1t~~9Mt:lf;ofne

out by 'tlle....test\mony.'of 'rc{r~hitiafilr and1tha~ 1(11~~.~-ey<Un1JcBiftHhtl
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,interpretati6i1s, give rise to opiHions, which envelope the whole
scheme of prophecy incontrad5ction and obscurity..
, And in nothing is this truth more apparent, than in the universal
belief, that 'the d~ad in Christ, who rise at the commencement of
the Millennium, are not only to live and reign with Christ, but
that this life and reign is to be occupied on earth-an opinion, al'together uncountenanced by scripture, as any careful examiner will
perceive, by perusing the twentieth chapter of Revebtioll, .. Live
and reign with Christ they will, but-it ,(07~1l not be on the earth, but
in that heavenly Jen1salem where Ch~ist is, even now, preparing
mansions for all that have been beheaded for the witness of Jesu§,
and worshipped him 'in truth.
I ha~'e passed my opiniolJ on the natur-e of the Millennium'on earth.
I think the great characteristic trait of this period will be, the removal of per,sec ution, Mid hatred to the truth; an universal agreement in word, d9ctrine, and discipline among all believers, and
consequently the full restoration et' church order Oll the apostolic
plan, with great peace, and harmony in all the churches-a blessed
state of enjoyment to th(:) immediate partakers of it, as well as to
those, reigning with Christ, and beholding the glorious scene.But, Sir, as j think there will still be a remnant according to the
eJection of grate, so I see nothitlg to induce me to suppose tnat both
belicvers and unbelievers will' not die, as now,' the natural death.'The existence of the rebellious natiQlls ill the· end, show that a cordial reception of the truth will not be universal; as well as the suc-.
ccession of generations during tbat the era. During it, also, the extent of the true church will be various: in the earlier ages, the
numbers may be very great, but these will decline as the end draws
near. So tliat when the SOil of Man cometh, it will be a rate thing
to find faith an the earth. Some however will be waiting for his
coming, when the greater number will have departed this,life.~
" We shali",not all sleep, but we shall all be changed, in a moment,
in the twinlding of an eye,"
In giving this opinion of the first resurrection, I would be cauti. ODS in not venturing beyond the bou'ndal'y of scripture.
,The apostle .John, Rev. xx. 4. in baving a view of the thrones of the sairlts,
-and their blessed station with Christ, says nothing of the resurrection of their bodies; nor of a resurrection at all; but he saw their
'souls, that is, the souls of all I hat had departed in the faith. These
were all they who had died before the Millenniurh, In the 5th vel'.
he'says, that the test of th,~ dead li ved not again till the one thousand
, years were 6nished-whicH may refer'to those believel's, who died
during 'the Millennium; or, if tbe risen included only those who had
,;offered as martyrs for the truth ; the rest of the dead may refer to
the 'larger' number of Christians, who had not heen hooot'ed with the
ct6wn of martyrdom. 'Certain it is, that the apostle saw their souls,
and it is not dear t1J'at he classes the resurrection of vhe hody, under
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body be included, the first~
resurrection.,. in this way, will no doubt be a splendid instance of
miraculous interposition, at the com"mencement of the Millennium,
disposing the nations to a pacific reception of the gospel of Jesus
Christ.'
"
.
I purpose. Sir, if this essay meets YOllr approbation, to send you
a second, with some other rernarks on certain remarkable'c,ve'nts,
announced in scripture, as prior to the commencement of the MiF
1enl'lial day.
Esse:l:,
ACADEMICUS;

the first resurre,ction.

If however the

--000--

To the Editors

cif tlie

Gospel AIagazine.

onsrmvATloN aI!' )1R. JOlIN LA'I.'CHFQRD;

MESSRS. EDITORS,

As the "attestation to the memery of John Latchford" has beed
supposed by many of my friends to belong to me, and as I d0 not
wish to deprive the author of that meed of praise, whieh is so justly
cl lle to him,) OLl will oblige me by giving publicity to this state~
11lcnt.
I hal'e sent you another fragment, or the substance of another
sermon prcaehed by him, who isj ustly termed, in a seeondary sense,
;Honest .Ioun, and if it should be the means of raising the droop'"
ing head of but olle of the Lord's dear people, the desire of your
unworthy servant in the Lord, will be abundantly satisfied. 1 re.;
main, your's &c.
J. A-t.
SUBSTANCE OF A"SERl\WN ON PSALM

:(,:XXI.

20,21.

"Thou, "'hich hast shewed me sore and great troubles, shalt quicken m~
again; amI shalt bring me up again from the depths of the earth. Thou shalt'
increase my greatness, and cOI'nfort me on every side: '--Psalm lxxi, 20, 21.
JF,SUS, ~hose words these are, is the principal speaker in the wholli
of the Psalms, neither do ! think it right, except in a secondary sense,
for God's people to make use of the word~; I like to appeal to men's
consciences, as Paul did, and say, "do I now try to persuade men
or God? Or, do I now try to please men or God?" But men that
take the world in ope hand, and Christ in the other, they may make
a fair shew in the flesh, but depelld upon it, they wilf make ami'"
semble end.
The testimony of Jesus, is the spirit of prophecy: for holy med
of old; spake as 'they were moved by the Holy Ghost: for Christ,
and Christ alone, is the sinner's hope: Christ, and Christ alone, is
the sinner's hel p :-for, Christ to a sinner is, or must be, every thing
or nothing.
"~ Certain expressions, used by Paul, Rom. xi. incline ,me to think that a,~
51lrrection of the body ~s intellded. These expNSsions will be elucidated ill_IDT
llext.

Vol. H.-No!
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God's people that have been for a time und~r divine teaching, il.l'e
very freqilently bold enough to say that their troubles differ from
most folks: But do they differ, or are they any thing equal to the
troubles of Jesus? You may say, my troubles are sore troubles,But.have they been more sore than the troubles of .J esus ? Can you
say, you have been a PJan of sorrows, and famil iar \yith grief? I have
saiu, and you m•.y ~ay, that your troubles are li!<e the bite of a wasp
compared to his troubles, you have never stood' in the deep waters,
where there was no standin~-you have never been, like .bim, striving against floods-you have never been a curse-YOll have never
bpcn buffehcd, so as to say, " I could have borne it, if thou hadst
been a man, evan mine equal." Bilt what did he say? "I was
dumb, and opened not my mouth, because thou didst it." Oh!
to see Jesus placed, where he was placed, and know it is for me and
for thee.
'
Will God ever visit thee, all he did Jesus? - I have thought before now. that my trials were heavy: hut as Jesus knows every vessel of mercy, that is launched into this world, he will take care
never to give it top much ballast, for
" Jesus the skilful pilot steers the vessel o'er the wa"es ;
Then· bid farewell to all thy fears, thy GoLl forever saves ?"

All, all, js unde! the control of Jesus: but if you and I do Dot
know him, in his suffet'ing state, we cannot know. him in his glorified state.
The scriptures say, "M<>rk the perfect man, and behold the up.
right, for the c.ne! of that man. is ,Pcactl." ,Jesus. is the perfect ma.n
here spoken of, and th.ough his ll~e .was a tricd bfe, and t.hough hIs
life was a troublesotne one, yet hIS latter end was peace.
.
, "Thou which hast shewed me sore and great troubles, shalt quick.
en me again, and shalt bring me up again from the depths of the
earth." Was this so, or was it not ?-that there might be no mistake,. it was said plainly, " this same Jesus, which is taken up from
you into heaven, shall so come in like manner, as ye have seen him
go intb heaven;" and, "if ye believe that Jesus died and rose
again, even so the~ also that sleep in Jesus, wIll God bring with
him."
This, I think, is the time of year, when you rilay see many of the
children, 'with the lable, " He is risen !" on the side of their doaths,
but remember one thing; a man may have a label with" he is
risen," and, as the saying is, be a very devil incarnate: but a man
th~t has the wjtness of the S[')irit in his heart, he cannot do, he
cannot act, as he has been used to do, there will be a something that
will check him in his actions.
Bartholomezo Close Chapel,
JOHN LATGHFORD•
..1 pnllO, 1825.
ERRATA.,
Page 45.2, line 4,for inva~l1aple, re(Ul iuYuwe,·able.
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To the Editor rif the Gospel Mag/l%~7LC.

Ma. EDlTOll,

FRIENDLY HINTS TO l\fR. HASLAM.
.

Y0t2R pages have.very properly been open to the controversy b~

t\~een Mr. Haslam and some of your correspondents; and no doubt

(

in your Editorial capacity, you will exercise a wise discretion in determining when to bring it to a close., so far ::,"S his views have been
known, and fu!l·opportun'ity given hIm fo.r hls defence.
r hope be may have profited by your hints on somc of hi~ p.ieces;
and I,beg your indulgence, while 1 venture to offer him my friendly
advice, and I do it publicly, because it may be acceptable to some
others, who hear him occasionally, as well as to himself.
It appears to me, that from tbe zeal of Mr. H, to correct <vhat be
ueemsto beerroneous in otbers,heisnotawarehowveryoften llemake~
assertions in the pulpit, which produce the contrary efl-ect 'to 1:hat
which he intended, and in many cases, to speak in tbe warmth of
discussion, what he would not exactly write; and if any confidence
is to be placed in the stateinent of some of Mr .. H's friends, he really forgets what he has often said in public, so that an apparent difference exists between what he speaks, and what he ~rites.
To be plain: many things I have heard him say publicly, would
have left me completely in the dark as to his real sentiments, if I had
not seen them in print; but there arc many wbo have only heard,
and not read, and they form their judgmerrts by what they hear of
,the general character of hi.s ministry, and which very often is unfa~
vorable. I acquit him of personal vanity, in effecting singularity,
and affectionately recommend him. tosavehis hearers the pain of being
left to their inferential conclusions, by which pe hlls heaped upoQ
himself much censuret>.-nd reproof.
I Jive in tbe country, and h21ve occa3i.onally gone, when in London, to hear him Rl'cach i my object has been to mix faith with the
word of truth-worship a triune God, and obtain some spiritual instruction and comfort; and I readily admit, tltat much I hMe heard
Mr. H. advance, I have affectionately received, yetat the s<lmc time it
has often happelled ,that he he;has made some bold assertions, and left
them ,without explanation, which led me at the time to S~l)pose, he
intended to support doctrines, which I felt a~sured was ;antiscriptll.
ral, and which in his more" lucid" written statements he has denied altogether; (not that I receive all he writes as orthodox,) out
of many such, I select one. Some months past, I heard him preach,
when he gave the grammatical sense of the word thing and person,
on which occasion he said, " that gr'9:i\t errors prevailed rc~pecting
the Person of Christ," adding, " th"t the hum«n substance, begotten
z'n M ar:y' s womb, was a pe/feet, z'ntellutual, and corporeal agent, and
as brought forth, peifect and pure humanity. A realindepeTlde·nt
Person; and t-hat that humanity was, truly, fJnd propel'~Y. the Per~on of Christ," whereas I nOW understan~, by what be hftS written
~

"
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in, this Magazine, for AugQ5t lilst, that he intended to convey a different view from what I heard him state as above, viz. That the
Jloly Thz'l1g she brOljght forth had a proper human 71ersollalz~y;
other men would have said, " that her son after the flesh of the
seed of David, was,truly and properly the hllman ngtu,.e, of Christ;
j1rid that bis Person \~ u' comptf,r-God and man.'"
But to turn to what Mr. H. now writes, p. 370, AUg'Uht number.
~, The name" C/il'ist'and fmmanupl, ::ne characteristic 'qf !norc~ than
one nature in the Beillg who :mstains j hose names." And at p, 371,
~, The Person of Christ, then as Christ the anointed, is an undivided
compOllnd Being, constituteu of two llndi\'ided simple essences-the one finite, and the iothel' io£jnite," I regret that Mr. H. had
:ppt s~id just so much when I hnppened to be his hearer; for it now
appeai's,' after a laps,~ of time, and much contention, that IVII'. H. happens -t';o belie~-e, what other c<»lltroversialists, engagod in dispute
w~th him, neither dO\lbled or Jenietl. viz. " that tlit true and pro~
per ~er<()n, of ehTlst, is God a/id man-trvo natures in one person."
'And, Mr. Editor. lex-peet in the issue we shall be brougbt to the
same result, as tQ the "mode or modes of God's ex/stencil in him~e!j:" And thllt notwithst~nJing 1\11'. ll"s seemin~ aver,ion to use
.tpose ten-:ls, which !;ave been emi,lo}od by t 1!1'o!oif,ii-iam, in order
to set forth one se{f-(s:isting God, in distinct.ion of personality-:-et
~rinit:y 0/pns01i(dity-Fathn'y Son,and ,~'pirit,' e.r/sii'lf; in thefulness and glory o/'U:"it31, as to nat~lre, design. and opera'iion, opening their gn:~at ellalacl.'ristics in love and mercy to lbe ell'et church,
in the eleet he'1.d :11111 IHlsi.>and, C(;rist Jesus. And indeed 1 am
waiting in full esp~etalion, that when 11.11'. IL writes upon the mode
of the existe,'H:e of Jehovah, as re .. aled,he will appear a Irinitarz'f1-'[l, nqt in an evasin; s('l1.se, hut in the full and gCllcrally received
cebse, in which lw bJOi'1, the Wrw trinil:Y is used by most who write
~n t~is Mag:.zine, and ~ec~~ived by the churohes of Ollr God:
Just so dol wait it:ll10pe to find, at no very great distance of
time" (when be commit" his thNtghts to papa,) notwithstanding all
be at present assorts ,ill fa.'or of wbat he calls, " sinlt'ss rmIection,"
that Ibe will confess hinls~lf to be in I he experience (if ever:y do.'!, a self
consciolls-grace-taught ~inller, baving continued occasion to groan
from a sense of~'OYmnit(i.ngSi1•• at leastin thought; and that, by God the
Spirit, he looks,daily for cleansing to the vicarious sacrifice of Jesus, and when much fruitlr'ss cOnlrO'lieTs,/, on Mr. H's p'art shall
cease, I really hope to find him sllccessfully employed-soberly
preaching out tbe great acts of the ,Holy rr/nitlj, in r;odheo(l, saving and blessing the family elect in Christ by him, as our glorious
Immanue1 " thus aidirtg them in faith and practice, ,haring the welcome reception which' the quickenedsmner meets With in his coming to Jesus for health and cure; and indeed, I may add, that this
'Was much more prominent in his old fashioned style of prcacbin'g,
in his earlier days, and if l may be allowed to form a judgment, .
ffiq~4 ,more profitable to the family of God. I beg to submit
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through you, a simple, easy, and rC'ady way to' MI', H. of putting
into the hands of enquirers, as to his doctrinal faith, a small ram•.
phlet, containing his views on the Doctrine of the Trinity-the
Person of Christ-the Work of Regeneration-and the resurrection
of the dead bodies of men, at the end of the world, with'all other
matters, in which be may consider it right to differ from the corn-'
monly received opinions of good men on religious topics. Such
men as have openly declared themselves as the advocate!; of free
grace.

FRIENDLY.

Seviembc1' 5; 1827.
--ooq--

To tlte Editol' qf the true Gospelll:iagazine.

MR.

'

EDITOR,

Tm: insertion of the following paragraph from the Journal de
(;/u:mie, is certainly an illustration of the wondet-ful wod:s of
Providenee, and h"w circumscribed is the knowledge of man, wilh
all his boasted acquirements. I am, with the truest c~tcem,'
,
Your ob~dlent serval't,

OLD FAITHFUL.,
lI1INUTENESS OF ATOMS.

" Goldbeaters,' by hammering, call reduce gold to leaves so thin,
that 282,000 must be laid upon each other, to produce the thick·
Dess of an inch; yet those leaves are perfect, or without holesso that one of them laid upon any surface, as in gilding, gives the
appea,rance of solid gold, '1 hey are so thiil, that, if formed into
a book, J ,,50Q would occupy the space of a single leaf of common
paper; and an octavo volume, of an inch thick, would IJave as
many pages as the books of a well stocked ordinary Iibl'ary of 1,500 ,.
volumes, with 4;00 pages in each. Still tbinner tball tllis, is the
coating of gold upon tbe silver wire of what is called gold lace,
and wc arc not sme, that such coating' is not of ouly one atom
thick. Platill~m <1nd silver can be drawn into wire, much finer
than human h<lir. A grain of blue vitriol, or carmine, will tin~e
u gallon of water, so that in every drop the colonr may he per::
ceived. A grain of musk will scent a rocm for twenty years, and
will have lost little of its \~reight. The carrio~ crow smells its food
many miles off. A burning taper, uncovered for a single instant.
during wbich itdoes Dot 'loose one thous'mdth of a grain, would fill
with Ii;:ht a sphere of four miles in diameter, so as to be visible in
every part of it. THe thrl'ud of the silk. worm is so small, that,
many of them are twisted together to form our finest sewing tht'ead; , ,
but that of the. spider is smaller still, for two dr<lchms of it by
weight, would 1'ea<:h from London to Edinburgh, or 4,00 miles. In
the illilt of a cod fish, or in water in which certain vegetablps have
been infused, the microscooe discovers animalcules: of which many
thou~and together do not ~qual in bulk a graili' of sand ;' an'd ~~ "

1
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nat.ure with a singular prodigality, has supplied many of t.hese with
organs as complex as those of the whale or the elephant; and their
bodi.es consist of the same substance, or ultimate atoms, as that of
man himself. In a sing~e pound of such matter, there are more
living creatures than of ,.humnn beings on the face of this g.lobe.
What a scene has the microscope opened to the admiration of the
philosophic inquirer! Water. mercury, sulphur, or in general any
slIb~tances when sufficiently heated, rises an invisible vapour or gas;
that is, it is red uced to the reriform state. Great heat, therefore',
would cause the whole of the universe to disappear,. and the most
solid bodies to become as invisible and impalpable as the air we
breathe. Few have contemplated an annihilation of the world more
complete than this.
Hearken 0 man! unto this, and consider ,the V'londe~'ful worts
of God.
\//

(![:)b Uuatl1·,
DIED on the 13th of October, 182'7, in the forty-ninth year of 12er,
age, MR!4. SUSANNAIl PEARSON, after a long illness of six months.
Though not pe~sonally acquainted with this lady, we highly. regarded her for the truth sake, and her depth 'of knowledge ill the
mysteries- of the kingdom of heaven. She possessed those endow~
ments, rarely acquiJecl e~'en by men of study, indeed her intellec• tual vigour was only surpassed by the sbadeand modesty, bywhich
she attempted to conceal it.
,
On an occasion of reviewing awor'k, written by her entitled,"Essays affectionately al.ldressed to the Church of Christ,"l'I'e highly
appreciated her talents, pal,ticolarly, that intuitive perception, and .
,just appreciation of the doctrines of the gospel. 'Ve recollect at
the time, we put her on the same pedestal with that highly giftecl
woman, Elizabeth Rowc, who was ill the possession of the most high'
.and commanding powers.
Through the medium of our Maga,zine) many opportunities were
given to exhibit her merits, and we most ardently indulged a hope,
that she wouldformany years longer remain. a lower of strengt h in the
Gas-pel Magazine; but it hath pleased God to order it otherwise:
her work was done, and the task appointed her finished. She sip~
ped most largelY, here in the wilderness, at the stream,-she is gone
to take full draughts at the fountain. We feel sincerely, on accoullt
of her removal, but must submit without murmur to a dispensation
of Providence, not to be fathomed, far less arraigned by an human
being.
The departure of our Correspondents, one after another, is a memento, in teaching us '1'0 DIE DAILY! and be on the constant w~tch.
ilor the Master of the pouse coming and calling for us.

,
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Cbristioan Bretbren! Is it so with you? then -let us not q nanel nor
fall out by the way. For"none of us liveth to himself, and no man
dieth to himself. For whether we live, we live unto the Lord: and
whetber we die, we die uoto the Lord: whether we lIve therefore, or
die, vve are the Lord's. .
"
EDITORS.

U02h'l1.
SALVATWN BY HCPE.
For we are saved bY hope; but hop~ that is
Been is not hope; (or what "- m"n seeta, why
t:loth.he y".~t hope {or? Rom. viii. ~H.
and weak beli&v.er's are,
Try'd by many sonows here;.
Desolation seems to flow,
O'er their prospects here below.
FAINT

1.;1/

"

I,

~.

I.

j

\

Ruffi'ing winds and tempests rise,
Comfort spread~ its wings aqd flies,
Leaving helpless souls to wade
Throu~h the dark and dismal shade.

"Wben 'lis done their work shaH cease,
And th y love and joy increa~e ;
Thee they serve while thus they tempt;
Tbough _gainst their will 'tis ,meant,
Jesu~

Christ himself will keep,
All who are his chosen· sheep;
And will guide them to the plains,
Where eternal sunshine reigns.

Where win theil our sorrows be,
\Vhen we've reach'd eternity?
All ",ill vanish like the wind,
Leaving not a track behind:

Y"m are journeying on to God,
Poor believer! do not fear,
One there is can alway shear:
Dismal aS1.hy doubts arise,
He thy fainting faith supplies.
Jesus-: He thy trials knowsSympathizing, feels thy woes;
And to pity, love will join
Strength, to quell these foes of thine.
Sheep of Christ the Lord wiil bles.s,
In the world's wide wilderness,
Though all hell against us make,
Jesus will their malice break.
Jesus will his grace extend,
And wiJIlove us to the end.
Poor believer f ne'er despair,
'Jesus liyes to answer pray'r.
Cursed sin, in thee-shaH shew,'
:w hat his love and I!0w'r can do,
Jesus shall a conqu'ror reig~l,.
'Till thy ev'ry foe be slain.

,

Nor expect upon the·road
Such refreshment as shall vie,
With your mansion 1ll the iky.
Sweet the retrospect will be
When fr~m sin and guilt we'refl"$e;
Of our journey thra' the vale,
Through tbe raging hosts at hell.
All wiJJ; deak thy Saviour's crown,
All the glory is his own;
Thy sweet work will Le to sing,
Hallelujah's to your King.
Happy soul! I too shall raise,
High and strong my harp of praise,
Heavn's arches loud will ring
\Vhilst Emmanuel's name we sin'g.
Angels, saints, and seraphs join,
In the love~ the joy divine;
OncI' begun no end shall be,
To the blissful ecstasy.
T.W.

"

All the rage, anC! lust, and sin,
Thou art call'd to feel within.;
Shall give place to heav'nly resr,
In his calm and peaceful breast.
God's elect can never fail,
,Christ will o'er their foes prevail;
That they'" aJ'e is of his will,
T,he.y'\\Il an office to fl\lfil.

~

REFLEC'JiION.
mero]]s a nameless mass,
A sea of anxious men;
I watch them as tbe,y on ward pa;\\~;
HUI,!dreds and thousands te~.

AROUND

,. That ill the

..

_-----

Chr~tiall's foes •

-------'_.-
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Misguided race, I grieve to sce
that, reek tess offuturity,

7'1.011

YaLl seek De1\lruction's clen;
~

from tlle blasting storm,

And ",.kil it prove for good:
it t'.J drive mrsoul to thee,
And Lord, tu Ihy kind arms [ flee,
For shelt~r and Jor food.

SC~'1C

gr,icve to thin k how I:,l)on thin
Shall be liS it bad O('ver bC~1l !

Sh~ite1'

Prevent temptation doing harm,
C~use

I look .mOl.en "pOll lhe world:

My God! my G lory ~nd my King,
~~;~_lp ''"!If) W "'~:HrshijJ rht"e and s.ing,

Here Wisrlom hoh ils st"te;
There 'lVar's r(;ld llan,la'\Li§ u.llfurlerl,
And monjlrch', tar){, hk', F"t'~;
,
While hlisrered heaJ~ Jrt (fvel~St w':ler'e,
And ,h"pe~~"f I,'all'.j;le ~Jld n,spir
On aH sides congreg.lfe:
God! 'tis wo"d'rotlS ther!' shelll.:) be
S'"ch ma~ness and 'lIch Tlli~ery.

V/hi!,,">

o

CiUSPlN.
---.:~

THE SINNER's JUiQ'JE,'lT.

F01l71tltin of Light-a. r"y,i1llpart

I view;

i.~alnG's$ oral! things, I call need
I find ir. him, who bow'd to bleed
Tv 'S.flve a sinner. vile:
'
When I arrive in bnds of light,
I'll view my Lord, whO' sh'ines so.,b.right,
Ancl praiSe him all the whilo.

DENIZEN.

Ma.{m,Y01V'Y"A",g'.15.

To chase the d:lrknes$ of the he"rt,
'That intNvC'lling c-IOllI\
Which hides that count"nanre rrOrll view
That always smiles UpOll a fe ..,
Selecte!'! from the: cto\v'd.

J1
-n-

ON THE BLESSEuNESS OF DYING

Celestial Sun-a r"y of heat
Bestow on 6ne who a t thy fe'et
Lies in a stale 1\1 kewarm ;
Thy sacred 'infllle,nce Lorcl alone,
Sent down from thy most ",'aci,,"s throne,
My drooping soul ca';, ch.m!>.
Sd~l1'ce of all,Strengt/l.-!ulriess
I ,a\l\ s.Q..w~ak T c;\nnot fight

c1i;~<wt:\vpdds

A fotetast(> 01 tilf,; j0YfI :J.bove,
Where I shal, feaSl ~,pon t'ly love;
Give me, 'li"s~sweet:--ana'new.

IN THE LORD.

IN death rE-mains IlO fatal sting
To tboSe who love

t.h~

incarnate \vol'd;

Since Jesus shed his predous blood.

of M/gM The pois'iipu,ounonster in hos sid~,

With these, my po,verfu I foes;
:Be strength and power '0 overcome
l\fytfoes; tlMt in the forest roam, "
"And always me oppose.

,ii'

T17isdom itself, 0 Lord, art thou;
nut I'm a fool, and know not how
To say or do aright;
Teac,b, me to live aaove the World,
Who from their joys will soUn be Jiurl'd
• To Tophet's endless night.

Let his c1estru<;tive arrow fly,
And Ihis s<'cure~ tbe' chafe" ti'i'he,
'fh'ough call'cl in'delth's told armS to lie.,
I

,

Many OUt' fears, and 'great our need,
While in the present war'fare found;
Yet when fl;om bllndage'\/f: 'tlre frt!ed, ..
Our sorrowS then will all be drown'd.

1

o Goll of Ln've my sOlll inAame
'Witli love to thy mostcharrning name,
,t Among' ten thousands....chief,
Endear thyself,by ,making,",;no\Vn
•
Thy coum'nance ~evcl' Wear" a frown,
, ,And that will cause relief:'
1i.

P/Iou Qlesserl RM1'-J'ounda(fgf! Stone,
Halp ?W,to l;>uijd on th,ee alone,
.
And sink I never shaH: '
Hlllp me 10 cist my cares on thee;
Game take theml--ord, for ?fFe they pe,

Take IhclU"7'plyseIC-and all.

't

l final conquest they may sitlg,

o what

a cho,ige will cro\vn that day!
'"V hen pifgtims leave this mortal state:
And quit the prison of their clay
To take'their seats at Jesu's feet.

Then such as feat the stroke of death
Shall land in tbat fair wo rid above,
To join th'e anthem of free grace,
And celebrate the Saviour's love.
,..,

.;

~

~

i

Like glitt;ring orbs they there wtll s'hihe
Like gems adorn tlu:; Saviour's crown;
And dwell in raptures al! divine,'
,
more in Baca'i vale to moum~

No

~

